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Jube Baxter/RUIdoso News

Custom trikes. tricked-out hogs and plain old motorcycles rumbled through midtown Saturday morning for the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally parade.

Ral1y bikers were no wild bunch (whew!)

traffic tickets

See TICKETS, page hA

f> RUIDOSO

compared to one last year, and
the number of accidents with
injuries dropped to 31 from 44,
department statistics show.

Elsewhere in Lincoln
County this year, there have
been eight traffic fatalities,
Goar said.

Ruidoso Village Manager
Gary Jackson recently congrat
ulated Police Chief Lanny
Maddox on reducing the num
ber of traffic wrecks in the vil
lage through the initiative.

The grant, originally estab
lished for two years, has been
extended to next year, Goar
said. After this year, it will be
up to the village to maintain
the program.

Beca:J.se of the depart
ment's small staff, the traffic
initiative is done on officers'
overtime, Goar said. Each
month, he has 40 hours of over
time to allocate among officers
working traffic violations.

'We don't have enough offi
cers to handle the case load
and do traffic," Goar said. "So,
they get paid overtime to come
out and hit my problem areas."

Some federal money pays
for the overtime and needed
equipment for the traffic initia
tive. The remainder is paid by
the village, he said. However,
the average traffic ticket gen
erates $47, which is divided to

BY TONI K. LAXSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAl} WRn l~

Ruidoso police have issued
1,665 traffic tickets so far this
year - an increase of almost
70 percent ~ in an effort to
reduce the number of car acci
dents.

The impetus for the
increased monitoring of traffic
violations is ''based on Lincoln
County being third in the state
for crashes due to the popula
tion size," said Cpl. Dewayne
Goar with the Ruidoso Police
Department.

McKinley County is No. 1
in the state for crashes per
capita and San Juan County is
No.2, Goar said.

Goar oversees the depart
ment's traffic initiative, which
started two years ago in
October, he said. His position is
paid for through an annual fed
eral grant of $35,000, the pur
pose of which is to reduce the
number of car crashes, he said.
The grant is administered by
the Traffic Safety Bureau in
Santa Fe.

In Ruidoso, the total num
ber of car accidents decreased
only slightly, from :338 last year
to 331 this year.

HoweV(:r. tht· village has
not had any fatalities this year

• Lincoln County is third in the
state for crashes, based on per
capita, and Ruiduso police have
a program to reduce the number
ot accidents.

out 70% m.ore
Police hand

See BIKERS, page 2:\

a helicopter provided by the New Mexico
National Guard Counter-Drug Support
Tax Force.

Maddox said he has been criticized for
perhaps overreacting to any potential threat
for violence, but defended his actions.

"I can accept (the criticism!. The fact is
I've got a responsibility to the people of
Ruidoso," Maddox said. "If I protected the
health and safety and well-being of people,
then I did my job."

The extra enforcement was all provid
ed at no cost to the village. Maddox said
the agencies who helped did so voluntarily,

-
called the weekend "smooth." Ruidoso
police made 29 arrests between Friday
and Sunday and saw only three accidents
involving motorcycles.

"1 think it was a good rally," Maddox
said. 'We had a lot of people in town and
the small percentage of potential problem
people really behaved."

Maddox attributed the problem-free
weekend to the increased law enforcement
presence on the streets.

Th prevent any unruliness, Maddox
brought in about 50 officers from law
enforcement agencies across the state and

~ MORIE PHOTOS PAGE JA

They came, they rode, they behaved.
That's the word on this weekend's

attendees at two Lincoln County motorcy
cle rallies.

In Ruido!i>o, the Golden Aspen
Motorcycle Rally drew an estimated
18,000 people to the village, while down
the road in Glencoe the Lincoln County
Motorcycle Roundup brought 4,000 to
5,000 riders to the region. And that com
bined total of 22.000 to 23,000 visitors
brought no havoc or trouble with them.

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny Maddox

BY JUUE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NlW~ .\fAH WRITER

Rains delay unearthing
of mammoth in gulch
Found in '90 by a couple, bones might hold clue

BY TONI K. LAxSON
RI '/DOSO .>';EW\ HAFf URlTE.R

A local real estate agent
has been chargt.>D with felony
embezzlement involving his
man~ment of two Ruidoso
condominiums.

Bill Rickard, owner of Top
Brass Realty, on Thesdav
denied allegations that he mi~
used $584 given to him by a
client for maintenance of two
units in the Whispering Bluffs
Condominiums.

"Let me say that on the
advice of my attorney I'm not
allowed to talk about this. I
feel confident when all this
surfaces that 1 will be vindi
cated," Rickard said.

Don Dutton, Rickard's
attorney, said his client will
plead riot guilty at his initial
hearing. A date for the hearing

Real estate
agent faces
fraud trial
• Bill RJcIwrd. owner 0/ Top
Brass Real!'V, IS accused 0/ nus
usrng money gil/en tD Inm tt)

man..Jge two condos.

See AGENT, pJ.ge 2A
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Hitting the books

White Mountain Elementary School students Carlos Negreta.
above, and Maggie Rosales, right, warm up for the start of the
school's Read-A-Thon. The annual reading challenge asks stu
dents to read a total of I 00.000 minutes. If they reach that goal
they will be rewarded with an outrageous act performed by
Principal Frank Cannella. The Read-A-Thon is held every year to
raise money for the school's activity account. See story page 6B.

Julie Baxter/RuIdoso News

--------- ._----

showed,"much

See BONES, p3ge 6A

further
month.

'Ib the untrained eye, the
tusk probably would never
have been spotted, but the
Sharpes have been combing
the rugged hills around Nogal
for years.

"Not

might be dug up (by amateur
collectors) and we didn't think
that would be right, so we
reported it:-

Unfortunately, the solitary
discovery coincided with a flur
ry of prehistoric remains being

unearthed in a dry
gulch near Portales.

Nobody from
that group of
anthropologists
responded and the
Sharpes decided to
alert the U.S. Forest
Service, since the
tusk was on that
agency's land. The
agency resP9nded
with a preliminary
dig of about two
meters by two
meters, but went no
until earlier this

Raymond Mauldin
Ce1lla for IndiRellous

Research

"If it's older
than 13,000
years ago, then
it's very unlikely
to he associated
with humans... "

BY DIANNf S'lALUNGS
RU/[)()\() NEWS HAIf WRJff~

Hiking through an arroyo
near Nogal in 1990, Barbara
Sharpe stopped short at a six
inch piece of something stick
ing out of the allu-
vial rubble.

"Is this what
we're looking for,"
Sharpe asked her
husband, Marlow
Sharpe, part owner
in a local mine, a
geology hobbyist and
retired fanner.

Protruding from
the small stones
around it was a por
tion of what
appeared to be a
tusk. Uncovered by a
recent rain, it rested at the
convergence of two dry
drainage beds. An undistin
guished beginning to a discov
ery that may show that prehis
toric man coexisted with and
hunted the mammoth in New
Mexico.

"It was known to be there
to certain people," Barbara
Sharpe said. 'We were afraid it
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county jsil and probation time,
HOoper ssid. .

Jim Heinke~51, was-BlTSSt
ad and charged with possessionof marijuana and possession of
parapbernsJia when be refused
to cooperate with officers.
Hooper said.

Spall works for a chip and
candy distributor. Heinkel is
unemp\oyed, Hooper ssid.

, . .
.•""-~I1i\'~'1:~~-"Dll~~,,,,"__.•~d_ ••••""~.

333

plant. as well as marijuana
material and drug psrapherna
lia, inside the house, said unit
spokesman Frank Hooper.

Steve Spall, 36, was cited for
possession ofmarijuana and p0s
session of drug paraphernalia,
both misdemeanors.

He has since appeared in
Ruidoso Magistrate Court and
was sentenced to 30 days in

AdVertising pays' can Christine, Ron, Jim or Helen to place your ad • 257--4001

5228.... ...
181'" "1- ..
..... WD.
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One man was arrested and
another cited for growing a 7
foot-tall marijuana plant at their
house on Whitney Drive.

Officers with the Lincoln
County Narcotics unit served a
search warrant about 4 p.m.
Sept. 11.

They found the marijuana

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF

Two men charged after police find pot plant

BIKERS: ~~eptfor t\f$'W~~~, ·ndjie~~irrid.
.Continued from page 1A ' ''It _ real~'wei1i '~"huE!lJiuull:l~Il' •
'. '.. for. the weather,n Baid ROn earO:ed praised: . ~ ~

/lI1d the rooms and m.sa1s for Andrews, orgaJ>.lzil>" or t~e vlsot'OfseeuliiliYo ~,'
the oftleers ..... provided by Go1den Aspen Rally. '?3ut it city eupervisor .•..
1<J!'"l real estl'te companies /lI1d didn't cIamjJen~~. Nt I.otmdmh.lIllVI!,b.
-.ants. "',;. ,lor ail'we ... tQ1!.it'''~If'i8ll' .tbIlll"~tWr

In the county, Lineoln big ".it'. ever been, or larger. planned and it" 'a
County t,Tnder.h.rifi' Rick It w.. a well-behaved crowd." famlI;y..fri",dIY 1Ittll'!liPliRe."
Virden .ald there were no I..lIlda Wallace. manager of ",,-,__ ,...'" ~_~
arrests related to the rslly. . the Olen"",,· ·'.!tw'al Events ~-:""'" .a..... "'!!' "",,;,",ty

'We managed to come out Center, 'said :tlut Cl'O'Wd. at the auctioQi- and ~11:8 raHH:d' IlVlDOSO NEWS STAfF
of the weekend relatively Lincoln County RoundUp slso ~=~.~~,_Br¢hers, BIg A 23 year.oold
unscathsd," he said. "I'm sure was on its best behavior. .., ............ County. ~
the weather helps<!, but we "When they unloaded .~ bikerI'.we're buyiJtg !""" was ,
really didn't have any problems $30,000 bi\<es, I !mew they were the gijtiI /lI1d giVijlg ~:bac1i. ..1!"'Y!sst;,"'leI< ' '.'
before the weather." going to bshave," she said. toauclion again,·WQllli\lit:S!li4. =9:=m.ojI, W},le
~ .sid the weath- "E\Ierythlng Wll$ wonderfuL" ~ the visitor.' ..s@erositj" J1iiIa illl. ",!,

er didn't. seem to hurt thelr VOOna Stevens. who direct- 'Tb!>y eau came~ to JI\Y" .Doniel Nathlut ~tsjT
event.. etther. ed the event in Glencoe,withp1lwe~."·:.. conVicted Sept. 17 !It ;::

AGENT: Embezzlement~e'file~ in handlfug.of~~tfos' '.'~s,.
Continued from page IA :he=.=..m:portionof~~....: ,'~ ."ai'~al

has not been set. H""""""'r. on JUly 8, the _"Jl8/lt. 'l'1te1dllt~ . !;jon

.sid~2"""De~Aug·8, LincolnQ;Mwty .~.. to th&'l1:n>a,~" , .
~ ~wvc Ro6ert Offics told _ that Rickard's onJqJ.lr 2l'l1i1'91, ~. .' E"'ted

Layher. He added. that po1iee checkforthataxeshadbouricsd, ~tto-ei' '. , ,', ,.'esse, the'. , was fuund
con~~toweek,in"""~!,:~po"'l:; and that Rickard had notoon- ing~",,'tM~"';\. .i a Mescal;:e',. U of
~. ~ _ the olIice about redeem- '1Ili\h 1ICCOUnts·' ~ lmIlsn Atrairs • ' about 4

seized bank .nd business ing the check. .. and tl!8Jiilmey" ~.. .'''~''J1lJl!I:ll\i;l. s ..roo, a
recOrds regarding the company Her oondormmwns, shewas :'for," .!!.....'i!iid~" ,~-m<f~-arms
and management of the oondc>- told, had been pl.ced on. the ,.,."..... '..·.c ,a~ '.
miniwns. stste pro..... lj> tax list and oould ~. '" . c_ S1tfIe~with b100d

"We ate looking into the be sold by the _ to . RickilnI, iInriiis his,~; !!tld $lIl'lllriIJB;lfum a broken

:~:r~P':'~ettf"o:,; 'r'ey~ back~topo1iee,=: =",...=an~~~'=:",~~:e~
ssid 'fuesd<\y. had cashed Jsphet's check at the bsck taxes had bounced or wb,y 11II", numerous cuts about her

Rickard.sid it's only been in Mr. Psyroll Store at 311 be did not contact the olIice aftsr face and -d, lm!Jse. on her
the last few' days that psgple Sudderth Drive. the checkbouncsd, court records he;ad, face, neck, back and
have been ta1king about the He told po1iee he cashed the said. thighs and two rsggsd wounds
charges against him. Now, ''If it check so the money oou1d be Jophet also told po1iee that near the outaida corner of her
bits the paper, I'm done - no deposited quickly into the she was unabJe to stay at her left eye.
matter what happens after- Whispering Bluffs operating dominitml8 ...1..:_ She told ofIicens that her
warda," Rickard said. account. Itii then would be .ble . eon w= summer husband while intoxicated

This summer, a tiJne..share to write • check immediately bscause they had been shut drlllllled her into the woods, bit
Ow;I1er of two oondominiwns in from that account for the taxes down and. the utilities had been her. choked her and threatened
Whispering Bluffs told po1iee Rickard told police. ' cut off, Ls;yher said.~ to cut her up /lI1d kill her.
•be sent Rickard a check for Lsy~ in his report Iiled opened up another oondomml- According to Bliss, Starr
$584 on June 28. Glenna with the' Lincoln County um. for ~aphet; 00 use during her e~asbed his wife's face with a
LaVern Jal'het of San Antonio Magistrate Court ssid there are stay, poli<:e said. pteee of broken glsss from the
ssid the check, made out to 'Ibp no bank records' showing that Linco1n County Magistrate ground and tried to cut her
Br... Reslty, was to be used for Rickard deposited the $548 in Judge Willism Butts set bond !leek, bitting her right knuclde
back taxes and h.d been noted cash. The last deposit to the for Rickard.t $5,000 onAug. 13. =:r ::r=' .e~hJ::

demanding she perform certain
. sexual sets, he threatened to
smash her head with a rock if
she didn't comply.

U.S. Di$rict.Judge Howard
Bratton Will .e. _'Starr in
about 70 cJaYsJi!lP

The minimum sentence for
.each .....ult count is 10 years
in prison and a $250,000 fine.
The maximum sentence for
each sexual abuse count is life
and a $250,000 fine.

The case was investigated
bytheBIA.
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has been imp058ible to get an
instructor for this activity, but
this year L. W. Snider will
have charge of the music de·
partment. He is a graduate of
Missouri State College and has
attended Northwestern.

The homemaking depart
ment is being improved .. : and
they are affiliated with the
Smith Huges Schools. Many
girls are taking advantage of
the courses offered under this
department.

The commercial depart
ment has 10 new typewriters
and two full classes of students
taking this subject.
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of Pegasus. whkh is standing on om: comer high in the easl.
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The CarriZ07..o Schools are
striving in every way to make
their institutions come up to
the highest standards set by
educational associations. They
are affiliated with the North
Central Association and the
state of New Mexico.

For the first time since the
war there will be a school
band. For the past five years it

A glimpse into Lincoln
C01.!'flty·S past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

Pholo couml5Y of Carmon PhUlIps. The Old Ml1l

Ruidoso Middle School when it was the high school. back in the 70s.
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.............. ofthe
Hardly Angels Drill
Team; left. look
pretty in pink as
they",-down
Sudderth-Drive
Smu""'Y~
Below. a dBtIIled
d",&,,"_
the front {aIrlngof
a~
parked In midtown
Saturday"

..,
;
i
1

Leather with studs and
fringes, ponytails,
tattoos, potato-potato
potato (the sound ofa
Harley), sidecars, gray .
beards, onlookers, .
chains; steel-toe boots,

. saddlebags, driz:de and
gray skies, ..chaps, black,.
chrome,' bandannas and
helmets, coo(shades,
rock 'n' roll

e
STORY. AND PHOTOS
BY JUUE BAXTER

. RUIDOSO NIiW$ STAFF WJU7ER

Ofthe~~nw:hines,An6. though the
sun d.i.dD.tt shine, the chrome still
g1emned and the paint still shone,
thanks to the loving touch Of an owner

T he reverberations Of Harley pipee and soft chamois cloth.
. "!'? .Golcbving mote", could .be . . . Inaide the convention center, the
.~jl),A'm~I3!!WY o~n'~..." smenOfwell-oiledleatherandpafutper. ··_·tNS~cfwlieDb· ,,"!t- ~.n;·':'''~the 'air. Outside, it was 'Iexas
droves for the 28th Aririii81" i1le~ Tater'lWisleiB,Greek gy-, barbecue
Aspen~ Rally. and more that drifted tI1rouIjb the air to

And even the nlin. which also came start"mouths watering.
in droves,--oou1dn't bog down the enthu- Souvenirs, accessories and attire

. siasm surrounding the celebration Of were also available in full foroe, just to
love for the two-wheeled machines. makesin'e everyone who browsed

Whether it was Harley-Davidson tI1rouIjb the aisles 'would have plenty Of
th~ rolling doWn Sudderth Drive choices to spend their money.
for the Saturda,y parade or the applause .SpeoiaJ honors went to a 0010 rider
for the HardlyAngels Drill 'lllam perfur- from Penn Valley, Calif_, who traveled
mance, the bills Of Ruidoso were alive 1,409 mi\es; a couple' from Coeur d'
with the sound Ofmotorcycle mania. AIene,Idaho, who came 2,02Qmilea; and

But the sounds weren't all for the a club from Chicago, who traversed sev- .
senses to axperience during the festivi- era! states and ..couple of time zones to
ties - sigbte and smells were aIeo in attend the Golden Aspen"
abundance, A drive through midtown orLena Hugbee Of.Odessa, 'lllxas, aIeo
out to the Ruidoso Convention Center went home the winner Of a 1997 Honda
offered up a glimpse Of rows upon rows V~motorcycle..
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Nllah Tripp honored
Good news was announced

at services at Saint Anne's
Chapel, Glencoe, on Sept. 21:
Mre. Nilah Tripp, wife of the
Rev. Arthur 'l\ipp, has beeD
electedp~ntoftheEpisco
pal Women of the. Episcopal
Diocese of the Rio GrandB.

The cliocese InoIudes all of
New Mexico and part of West,
'Iexas.

We all congratulate Nilab~
'l\ipp on receiving this weIi,
deserved honor. -

Pa1lbearer~ were nf;·
Howard Tate, Dpug
Connley, Leo Romero, Gary

~'1:~C~~
The blessings that Marge

Garner brought Into our lives
will remaii!.·withus·al_.
And we "'lioice that our Lord
baa said to Marge: "Well clone
thpu gIlOd ~'fai~'~". vailt,"'as lie ri - WIJ
Heaven. ,,',~ "'""l ~ ,< ",Ill "., 1"Y,t .

said unto Martha, I ani the res
urrection and the life~"

In his homily, Father John
said that when he' and his wife,
Susan, arrived here nine years,
ago, the f"lJ'St to welcome them
,was_ Marge, Garner, 'Who pre
sented them with Ii welcoming
present. an ornamental and
decorative large bowl.

Christian~ , ,t
the center of the Ufe of'U:r:"
Garner, who ,gave genel'9US\y
to all in need, of ber time, her
laVe and her talents. While she
worked at Brunell's, she 'often
loanedmon~leso they
could buy n clothing.'

Special music

Among the hymns J>!ayed
by the choir and sung by the
congregation were "For All the
Saints," "A Mighty Fortress is
Our God" and "How Great
Thou Art."

"Ave Maria" was sung as a
solo by choir director Danny
Flores.

BYDANSroRM
COi(~

Mary in' their dlstt"eSS; ~aw
o.ear to us who mourn for
Marge, and dry the tears of
those who weep. You raised the
dead to ijfe; give our sister
Marge eten;lallife.Ol

Lay Reader Dan Storm
read from the book of Isaiah
and the letter of the Apostle
Paul to the Romans: "For I rae
ogriize that the sufferings of
this present time are not wor
thy to be complll'e\l with the
glory wbichehall be revea1ed
in us." '

The Rev. Canon John W.
Penn read from the gospel
according to Saint John; "Jesus

YOUR OPINION

~DRFAMER

Remembering a faithful servant
Funeral se;rvices were

Sept. 16 at .the Church of the
Holy Mount for Merge Garner,
who was called home by our
Lord on Sept. 12.

The Rev. Canon John W.
Penn prayed:

"Ob God of grace and glory
we l"fmlember before you: this
day our sister Marge~ We
t~ you for -giving her to us, ..
ber family and friends to koow
and to love as a companion in
our Earthly pilgrimage.

''In your bowidlesB compas
sion, coilsole us who mourn.
Give us froth to see in death
the gate to eternal life. -so that
in quiet confidence we may
continue our course on Earth,
until, by your call, we are
reunited with those who -have
gone before. ..... '

Lay Reader Dr. Ronald
Annala pra,yed: .

"For our sister Marge, let
us pray to our Lord who said: 'I
am resurrection and I am life."
Lord, you consoled Martha and

,.. ,-"0- " ", .,

OUROPINION

It takes courage

RlJII)OSO'N:EWS' ",
Barbalfl A. Trinlble, l>,;bll$h~ , jjlhn'~,"id;~ '.

Kelth Gredl, I!QltoriaJ~\lls""
PuBuSHED EVEKY'WIlDNEsnAV ANIi' FRIDAY

AT 104 PARK AVENlIE, RUlDOSO, NEW MExIco
Copyright 1997
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Talking it. to death maY end it, but won't fix it
which seems to be the ongoing scenario mo.EJt descriptive
of that long-running soap opera called the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority, or SWA

, Now in its sixth year ofoperation, the SWA is plagued
with growing demands on broken down equipment, a
budget that charitably must be called inadequate, man
agement hamstrung by policy indscision ... and probably
one of the worst cases of political gridlock this side of the
Potomac River. . .

It's doubtful that any one of the cast ofcharacters in
this long-running drama (or is it farCe?) is particularly
thrilled with their indiVidual role. Nobody likes to be per
ceived as a villain; probably each considers himself as a
local hero - the one defending his constituent!! against
the horrors of expensive bureaucracy run wild.'

Everybody, of course, can point an accuaing finger at
the Congress for mandating environmental protection
laws about solid waste without providing a nickel to cover
costs.

If frustration seems to be piling up higher than the
unhauled garbage, it's because the powers that be some
weekS ago appeared to have arrived at a conclusion: That
the SWA should be given rate-making authority by a
modified joint powers agreement, between the govem-'
mental bodies inyolved - the Coui;1ty Commission and all
the -mUnicipal couneilors Qr trustees. .

'then last week DOn DUtton, an SWA attorney, pro
posed levying a property tax in lieu of trying to spread out
different rates for each community. But, even ashe
acknowledged that rate-setting by the SWA is simpler, he
expressed doubt that each entity would do it.
. Between these, lines, we read the cold hard f~ thv.."

the lawyer recognizes .that elected officials are vilbrriedS
much more about their vote-getting atl!tua than about
solving a problem. Not surprising, when the majority of
the members of the SWAboard are elected councilors, and
some of them have ambitions that demand tender loving
care from as many voters as possible.

Meanwhile, more miles are piled up on the SWNs bro~,

ken doWn equipment. Taxation is not popular with elect
4;d officialsj or, as Ruidoso Councilor Robert Donaldson
said, he's "not comfortable" with the idea. '

Nobody is comfortable with taxes. .'
But some basic decisions must be made. Unquestion

ably it's not an easy problem to solve; many toes get
stepped on. Nobody wants to step forward and take the
leadership to arrive at a long~tenn solution.

But surely somewhere in the makeup of the SWA
board, or in the affected commWlities, is one person who
has the guts to take the leadership, and the blame....

Courage is. a bankBble quality that just might get
them elected to higher office if that's their heart's desire.
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Contact yoW" Ruidoso Village Council with quesdonund eomrherttS

lEITERS POIlCY

FOR REFERENCE

Fields of cooperation Ufe our community baa to offer Involving the Lincoln County A picture tens it
and were wi1ling to work hard Youth Soccer League. Appar-

'lb the editor: togethsr to makS it happen. ently they have hired an out-of- 'lb the editor:
Our thanks to you all. town p"~-pher to take thisThe recreational youth 80C~ ......1oU&"... Congratulations ou'- the

cer season is in progress and Sue Kluthe year's soccer pictures. great canoeing picture and
the Lincoln County Youth Soc- LCYSL. Ruidoso There are many in~town the article on the importance
cer League (LCYSL) would like photographers ... that were not of reereation and cooperative
to saY "thaokB" to.the many Help for the troubled even given the opportunity to efforts in Jody Blanton's Ufe-
people who halped make the submit thsir work or offer bids time eports clase, It took a·
White Mountain Athletic Com- 'lb ~e=tf'like to take this ort the <:ontract. couple of thousand signatures
plex a reality. Gen.....ally these photogra- and almost 100 p.,qpfu 'going

The comp!eJ< is a treInen- those°pportnmb'ty to thank daU of phers are people who live m', to city council meetingB (3 or 4
. . w 0 came out an sup~ ) t "Ii ht" tdous asset to the community, ported the youth of y<mr com- work in and spenq. their money years ago 0 19 0-

offering qUality playing and munity by participating In the in this county, sod wbogive a approve non-motorized boat
practice fseiliti.... for several . Lincoln County' . livestock percentage of thsir eamIngs lng, on Grindstone OakS) and'
recreational sports leagues. auction. In ~ days of back to the league. thus Bee this ~nderful pie-

The village.of Ruidoso, the increasing juvenile crime and ture.Some of the powers that
Ruidoso MunicipalScbooi Dis- gang involvement, it is more It isf all toweU andpl /lOO"I

bou
f":: Wllre (sod no longer live in the

triet, the Ruidoso Perks and importsot than ever that we many 0 us com ll1X\ a . county) were opposed to uti
Recreation Departinent, tlle support cbildren in such others· going PUt of town to lizlng'tl>a. lake for reasons I
Joint Powers Committee, the worthwhile and' wholesoiUe speod their money;. w~we w<rillQt.lm:u"pui:eIyigriorant.
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation endeavors. ThrouJ;W. progranls have the e~e servIces m our As,a C(JXDJntltlity, our next
Conunission and the taKpa.yets 6U.?,- as 4-H ana F.F.A., ou.r to~~~1lylive~t·~'~.~ ao~Vlil' ~1l~\j)rIP a
who voted to approve the hondcJ.ti.!dren are learmng reIlPOJ!"I' . we~W;: local ~.;;:'::::t ,~~,pt'Mji;litiz .', IiJld
issue all deserve our appre<:ia- bility; perseverance and build- only h' 1illiIl.l to b .rilUilk!llllillties 'With ;~rt-
tioll for supporting the~ Ing self-esteem. ' ave someone , e ..., ate .i\iiO"' for
and construction of the CQl;g,- I would especially like to accountable to us, ·~t, the ~' pu~~;~
pie,. that will benefit so inaii.v thank all of those who cIonatold "!"""Ywe epend on, these -- =". ~!J,,, ..._. th
....... resideJ:1ts. . livestock to New Mexico!Joys viCeS is then in turA.turned ~"'l"'..':""::.~""t

and n,_'_~ You ,-,_,' _dliJld~'blIc!<mtoour "". u"",..:. n
We invite area residents lJQ met:~ need!>.Y·halpn;;:~~";;t ~l! out <If " P~II, :;, :, :i"i;:;\!.~+ c' ",.

come out ,,!,d watch'lS s¢!ie reed tha t1'ot\bledb(,ya anil'girla .~ to b6 l\P.!ltit ~ere .'1:'1\0 ••. ure :Ylib pu'illished
. 325 recreatiooal youtl>. ,t in our care. , ,e1iI~;Who.deoilles~w~ 11~1' .•• l;11.~ ~tii>'
~=~i:m~i.\"eti~g . Mitlhael H.,KuU B 8" <>tI these~~I\t, ,J!J#!~ illJ1\lib._~fiiPli61
provides a place to pr N. M. Boysl/!}lrls Ranches ..'-'.clec;sllilllitll>~uS?/"tt/:mij "l:lllit"liiia'~Oll8".
ekilla of teamwork !Jjbuquerque'.~ .. nPli,.tli!lIl:', ~_. '1'hanklo Shllll1d"gD to 'the
eportsmanship.wbile . The p""",ts .'It"th... llhilclren sehM11l<>lll'd,iIDJ, 'J:/~ <UlCI
famili.. the chance to Now nlctU# .dds that pIa.y, >Iind:pq ,dof the wO •,,' . . tbt. ...~..~"" 1_
time togetbSf. . ... . , ' fees,~h~~ething to /;lonot~ t'itEr..W;.." .',.,

'1'h 'lb the e<Iit!>r' $1l.Y llbput it, ~i!Wt·the,y? .' '. . ", ,$ -,.""""r
ths • COJ':'~ 1 willi recently made aw...... Blw.dliJ,','Ii}.McTJonald .filii 1!1!8t'>1\e
wbo believed in the of an, iIlteresting situation '. -:Ruidoso ""!'~. ~,> .. '. 'l' .', ". :"•.,> ,.1

COUNCILOR
LEoN EGGLESTON

Box 2500
Ruidoso, NM 88355

257-9450 • 257-5121
COUNCILOR

. BOB STERCHI
Box430r; ,

Ruidoso, ~88855
258-4418

COUNCJi.oR
JOE GoMEZ

Box4172NE
llnidoso, NM 88455 ..

25805669 • ~57-4i)$1

COUNCll.OR
FRANK CUMMINS

Box 892
Ruidoso, NM B8355

257-7861
COUNCll.OR

BILL CHAl<CE
Box 4478

Ruidoso, NM 8B355
257-7592 • 336-4550

CoUNCILOR
IloBERT DoNALDSON

Box 2958
Ruidoeo, NM 88455

257-4046 • 257-2448

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially
about local topics and issu~s.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day~
time telephone number and address. The phone number and
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will
be used to verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the
writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less in length, be of public
interest and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The
Ruidoso News reserves the right to.edit letters, 80 long as view~

points are not altered. Shorter letters are prefen'ed and generally
receive greater readership. ,

Letters may be hand-de1ivered to the ,News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention
of the editor.

••
MAYOR JERRY SHAW
1230 Mechem, No. 15
Ruidoso, NM 88345

258-5737
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variety of activities. Activities
incIuds a star party, a portable
star lab, the human bubble,
and a variety of lessons and
information pertaining to sci
ence.

Alan Hilburn, an amateur
astronomer frot:Q. the Alam
ogWdo Astronomy Club, will he
there to host the star party.

Participants are encour
aged to bring binoculars or
telescopes. Anyone interested
in setting up a diepIe,y or help
ing with activities maY contact
Alice Day or Glenn Hawk at
the Carrizozo Schools.

Schools plan 'star party'-plus
BY AucrDAY
CARRIZOZO N£WSLETT£R

Polty~ NewIIettcr
Music student Autumn Gieb and teaehe... Jeremy Patton durin& dass at Carriz0
zo High School. .

Carrizozo Municipal
Schools will be hosting an
Astronomy and Science Night
on Oct. 8, beginning at 7 p.m.
The night ie part of PrQject
Astra, a training program
teachers attended during the
summer,

Thachers from the school
were paired with astronomers
to better help teach astronom,y
in the schOols. Students, par
ents and the community are
invited to come participate in a

Casey Barela, Kendal WUson,
Erin Hightower; Juds Remtey,
Sara Comstock, Spur LQveIace
aDd Jarret Lovelace.

Third ads '- Krista Padil
la, Alex ~allace, Nicole Nave,
Jacob Verdugo. Tiinothy
Bsrela, Stephen Margie, Kait
lyn Vega. Samantha Portillo,
Bohert DulChover and Sofia
Ramirez.

Fourth grade - Mathew
Barela. Savanah Morales,
Mary Beth Shivers, Christo
pher Vega aDd Natasha Ren
ney.

Fifth -grade --' Heather Reri
DeJ', Cody Craig, JeSse Samora.
Nathan Chavez, Brandon
Morales, Opal Greer, Sonya
Vega and Stephanie Brewer.

Sixth grade - Ariel V~oe,
Monique Morales and Bud
Hammond. 7th Grade·- Jason
Philhower, Trevor Douglas,
Ciji Bingerman. Kimberly
Vega. Ashlie Samora, Luke
Miller, Anthony Beltran, Cheri
Sanchez and Tabiths Crisp.

Eighth grade - Brandon
Langley, Bianca Baca, Bernice
Sambrano, Mstt Offutt, Ward
Lesley, Nick Huerta, Levi
Boble and Robert James.

Ninth grade - Kayla Ham
mond, Ruby Matthews, Chris'
Margie, Lisa Sanchez and Ste)
laBrewer.

lOth grade - Andrea
VlYatt.

11th grade -Anher V!ill'lio,
Melanie Whittaker, Melissa
Nava, Cortney Maynard.

12th grade - TamaDtha
Means.

Scholastic bt'owsing
.'

""

, .

PaIIy~NewSIaaw

The ScholastIc Book Fai... for the munldpal schools found SbJdents Jimmy Morrison and, Corey Lopez d1ecklng out "the selection 'of books, markers,
posters. folder's and othe... fair Items. ' . .

"
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Student artists exhibit
works at N. M. Fair
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Street Fair results by
Donna Harkey showed it to he
a success and worthwhile
event for the community
although. as in past years. the
chamber did not profit.

A business cooperation
meeting is being organized to
discuss the poseibility of inter
acting with business owners
concerning theft. within our
bueiDesses.

Village police have pledged
support and an officer will he
present at the mestiDg to give
guidance for the development
of such a program to resolve
the continuing problem.

Arts festival scheduled
at village's rec center

The··~ decided to
have a flOat in' Carrizozo~s
Labor~ Parade. That is,
Rene Burton convinced the
....t. of us it would be a good
idea, ht Rene djd all the
Wol"IL Membera rode in com
furt in wicket chliire with a

:,&etJe:.~£rAJi~' t1at~
oId-feabldned~ait~Dg
from the "wall," aDd all in old
fashioned dl'\!sa ae if eitting in
a comfortable parlor having a
tea party..

. Those on the float were
Rene, 'Johnson Stearns. 'Pat
Voae, PollY Chavez, Ann Buff
ington ana John West. Driver
Ben Bradley proWled the 00II1
fortably emooth ride.

'~~~"il:t;~'.'~J~ft1~'
<{l:;;1'~.'1ft'~1.>..1..h;';<o1'1'·';"""\~ ,,,,',>' ~";';"'J'''''''o",,; """"','Mi'':!.(',~,,, ."fj

The Canizozo Arts Festi
val will be held at the Commu'
nity Recreation Center on Oct.
11 and 12 from 10 to 6 p.m. _

Many artists from Carrizo
zo and the surrounding areas

• will displ~their works. A spe
cial preview will he on Friday
for business people from 5 to 9
p.m. Booths cost $15.

Refioesbments will be
eerved during the show, com
pliments of the chamber. For
I\ulther information, call
SUllanne Donnazetti at 648

. 2313.

BY:~1l~-\'f4lQ:. P,J:'Q/ect. The eociety hali sold
'ilI"!e"~ ,.,103 calendars and made

.' ... " ,,'.. $l,434\ a.Ies have be8l1 brisk

Wi:fj"~""\.~~ ~~~:;'~':f~~~~
C~ml~~in Stearn••
an'~ to renovaie the old . With 63 books sold, there .
1ocIfIll!Pl8fl~'/lS'a-=areonly471e11. Call Rene Bur-

}1'h8. ~Y.2'ociety has ton Ibr either a calendar or

::t="ii~~theSP,i~;~~=:lloy'sGift

~.:ri.ts:4fijEo, .'Fred EngU8h QlidJohn.
Lincllln ~.~"~ a son~ Carrizozo, end

epp avaifsJl1l; tbatS" Eva and Martin Jaenke of'
~ll=tbis . . " Alambgotdo, heve be~' .:Ie '" \If_ty' ·l'.Fri~ or the M~oetim."

IY So after' lnucb. !!J>Q1-!IIl!ll'!ll1- ••Ql:t(flrs _ become a Friend
in( on the l1art otthe·~ ii, with a donation of $1011 to the
_ declded'.tli!ot'tiJ tbl!'1Dtel'- ~ fUnd and will be· reo
estof~o£tbed,ocu;.· OIl1lizedon a commemoratiVe
mente the co1IectioJI.~be - in the future museum.
moved ttl Carrizozoiuid be- -
COJll8~ of the·archivea in Remember the ...n_-,__

··the~ Museum. .The. .~m......

Carrizozo 'b1JiIcii"B h8e .iunple ~d. 11 _ An all-day field
"I!"I'" thet can be- used for a ~ 'tery .-,._. Ali.j. archi....... that Can he fire.' _.p - -~"". . ce
prOofed andclinUlie controlled Bl8kestad, an expert onI.mcoln
fur long'1"'-'stor' B . . County - aDd a long-.' ......~, _. 'YJ~, time member of LCHS, will be
:I.=~~:::= the tour.gnide, . She has _pt
.power aDd Iimi~resOUrcee. yeare~ "'!'Deter/as

U,ntil the bnildingie reno- aDd has comp~"!' mventory
vated, the collection will~ ?fthe peop!" buried m each ODe,
in .j,incoln tem~ in the insofar as IS possible.
old La Paloma Bar (for years Members will meet at Fox

..part of RomaD Maes' Muse- Cave, eaet of Ruidoeo OD U. S.
urn). ' 70, at 10 a.m, Cemeteries to

be'visited include San Ysidro,
the George. Coe Cemetery,
Frank Coe Cemetery, and the
cemetery at San' eatricio, all
old and historic eites.

Bring "sack 'lunches; we
will eat in the grounds of Fort
Meigs at San Patricio. ri.ow a
BeneW.ctine retreat. Hats and The artwork of, 62 .stu
fI\11lSCI'e<m are advised; there ie dents, grades two through 12,

:.,.,~=;thesep~ N:v'~exi~~Jt1"'.:li.;-~~~'
Nov. 8 _ Drew Gamber will ended its two-week. run on

speak at the' Carrizozo Sundg,y. .
Woman's Club at 2 p.m. Read- - r traveled to Albuquerque
ers of the Ruidoso Newa are on Sept. 3 to prepare the booth
familial" with Gomber's week- for Carrizozo Municipal
Iy articles on Western history, Schools.
principally on the "Bad Guys" ' The artwork represents
of the wi1il Southwest, varied media - pencil, water-

His research is always. color. computer. crayon and
.thrn:oUgh and he ie a great marker.
story ,teller with a flair for I have taken student art to

The calendar prqjecthas writing and a dry sense of the fair for the 'Past seven
been a succe:ssfbI fund-raising humor. years.

Each student receives a
participation ribbon. Carrizozo
Schools is among many schools
throughout the state that has
student art on exhibit at the
fair.

The displ"3'" demonstrate
how art contributes to each
student's creative growth, criti
cal thinking, problem-aolving
abilities and skill development.

The work exhibited was
selected from the work die
played at the Museum of the
Horse in Ruidoso Downs at the
end of the laet school year.

The following teachers
aesisted in thet art P,J:'Q/ect:
Bob Hemphill, Bryan Wetze~

Alice Day, Tricia CoaI-Procea
sor, Kelly Gallacher and her
aide Lorene Baroz. Sharon
Baker, Phoebe Cogdill and Kay
Hamby.

Students participating are:
Firat grade - Kyle Labelle,

, .
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,
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Bowling for the fun of it
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This page is pUb
lished the second
and fourth Wednes
day of each month.
and Is prepared by
voJunteerreponers,·

:

Citizens were there to wel
come the governor and were
able to talk to him perzona1ly
about anything from etate
affairs to ,his 'participation in

. the Ironman Decathlon to be
held in Hawaii in October.

The governor spoks with
many children, thanking them
for making a dilference with
their participation in Trek for
Trash.

f

BvSUZII'ERM
A famous lronman

Decathlon athlete appeared on
a bicycle in Carrizozo at the
Golf Course on Sunday, Sept.
14. Guesswho ... our own Gov.
Gary Johnson.

The event was sponsored
by the local Republican Club
with hamburgers prepared by
'Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
DePartment.
. Carrizozo was one stop
along a 550-mUe Tr&k for
Traab originating in Gallup.
This ie the Iburth year th8 gov
ernor hes bicycled for thie
cause and was please<! to see
that hie eft'orts heve paid off.

MsJJY Wped em SaturdaY
e1eailibg u.p j8'()und ;~;
everyone ie 'Qrged to keefi C.....
1"l:I_ cll'BD' .
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At your new Wal-Mart SIipercenter you'i! find everything you need - all
under one roof. And you'll also find Wal·Mart prices have a name 
Every Day Low Prices. And, that's exactly whlit you get, the lowest possillie
prices every day, without exception. .

. .
We realize how hard.you work for your money and want to make sure you get
the most for every dollar. That's why we work hard to conuvl 01J!: costs, so we
can pass the savings on to YlIU. . . '

Every Day Low Prices mean you won't have to guess the best mneto buy an .: .'
item. or whether it'll be on sale at a later•. Ilvery Day Low PriceS give you
the peace of mind that you're always getting the lowest possible price.
no matter what.

Every Day Low Prlce~aGreat 'W~¥<to Save!,
• ,~ :. '..' .. ,.,::':: .:'y\

With Everything You Need
Under One Roof!

".~ ..

Coming SQoIl,;~Q~ttqi«QaD;.Qg)vll~
;' .,.

Continued from page ~A

cover court and village costs,
he said.

Officers target certain
problem areas in the" vil#lge
where traffic violation~
to be prevalent, he said. Many
times. the officers are placed
at locations based on com
plaints from residents about
constant speeding or th~ run
ning of stop signs.

Goar distinguishes car
accidentS from car crashes in
that crashes result from driver
error - whether someone is
following another' car too
closely, not paying attention or
driving at an excessive speed.
An accident is when no one is
in error, such as a wreck
caused by a deer jumping out
in the road, Gear said.

One of the year's top loca
tions for car crashes in Rui
doso is at Sudderth Drive and
Carrizo Canyon Road, he said.
People continue to make
ilnproper left turns onto Sud
derth Drive from Carrizo
Canyon Road, he said.

Other tricky intersections
include U.S, Highway 70 and
Sudderth; Highway 70 and EI
Paso; Sudderth and Mechem
drives; and White MO\.\Dtain
Drive and Mechem. Goar said.

Fnnk's fruit
Mark'et

A Rlddoso TnullUon
Ior25Yeenl

Fresh produce 8r~vlng dally!
Mesqulte-smoked meats

cooked dallyl
NEW FALL HOURSI

Mon.-$8t..Q:am·eprn· Sun. 121Jm-6pm

Hwy 70~~~~~~o Downs..7.-a...,

,
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TICKETS: More
are handed out

- '., ' . -'I;.~ ';n . /'A~,. Y ,;;,,*,~,.~i!:··':,{;&A>'

BONES: Reseafchers'hot'etl)~ei~wf" "',.' " ",,', ,.
. .,' .. -- • • ',."' -·C'" ", ''''7.-'''''''' " "'''. 'f: .,1, .' :' .. "".' '. :.:'; ':~""!.

Continued from page IA '~ answer Is .... ha~ no solid, "The ribs we eli osed ~'iJnder (h~k$::WI1(Chdti¢~t·,;,·, .'
. Barbara Sharpe Bllid."X'dbe evideTi:' :-":lllw~ranied'~'makesmucH~~'e anatt,imilJlillyt' ,f,'" .. ".' .' . ':: ...•~.

more excited If they could get from eight to 10 n>einb",:!\_~ '.. \. . '" . > ':. . ."j;';;, '~h., ..~ ,
more~." 'day, also took ~~_!~ ,~,> ':;(~,,:;..,,:' J.lt;eHtfit.",· 'ptj.arclt'~·'OU:t:';·" ,

But heavy rain interfered around the tusk to-- . ...• ..•• '. .... .. '/If'!miw t~ ded!rJ:' .
with the efforts of a team from where the rest of the, preserve . It. relativelY new orgenb;at4oJJ. • Th!o'lm~JlI,I~ih/l$tllefti"f~iJI . "',~''iIr':' .
theFo..-Serviceandfromthe bones of the aniInal n>a,y be sit- baaed in EIPaw, BllidMauldin; ~'a...!ltion by"tbll .•IIQiit\>r iI(.!ll'Bndo, ' .,.' ,;8 Y'" , '. ~<iIU., •.
Center for Indlgenpus Re- ua~. . whe Is I'reeident, .... : coI\l CountY. .~""":."'" ind!. ~tlea, Into *he pPiilee1l, .....id .~,
eearch working at the site. ., We,~ w,: knOYf where . 'We're tl'ying to work WIth lrIduai memb....."';f~ti:...team m_wP)eil.~. ,"".<. .:~~;:

Men>bersor the team Its not. Mauld;ln aald. The ~. In the comlllunity and have worlred 9n q)her prqjeete ,'\'he ~- ~"~!I!I dent, iDdI~'~""'~
would make progress one day, s_ples also will be earb"" .".,lunteersto educate the com·· in the area hI'lfQl'<r he Bllid tJ>.<lllKCa""tiOJl, ~tht,r'V'1lll'mY ~atIon. . '. '. '
only to return to f'1nd the rain da.ted to place In gao.logical IllUlll'ty abput arc,.hae-'n,"'~A,I',' .. ' " ',.' of Te.xas pa'Q l)ntp1Q,81.~t M.. ~ .• •
had worked against them this ?me the. plant '!"'terial fuund research, which we h~'i'Wiif While .W~itlU'; COl' the Han:is and li'e"""4"l'f.llo!olll'!t ,:,,:~~cmt·ltiI,~9t

f:.':,'~~=:at::.:: m~~'::,.s::not-for.prof_·=~~C"'~~:=8:~~~~W::::;.s::m.=ewMe1d- J::~~.\:< "iH,~~e
Mauldin, his partner Jeff
Leach and others from the cen
ter, plus representatives from
the Forest Service. worked the
eite from Sept. 10-14. They
determined from the tusk and
ribs they foUnd that what lies
beneath about 15 feet of sedi
ment most likely is a
Columbian mammoth, a
speclea ofextinct elephant.

"That's based in part on
where it has been di~."
Mauldin said. '''A mastodon or
woolly mammoth normally
would be found farther nQrth."

Both mastodons and mam·
moths are extinct elephants,
but there are' differences,
including the· shape of the
molars, he said.

'We don't have an age for
the elephant," Mauldin said.

Material taken from the
site has been sent to a labora
tory to be carbon dated, a
procesS that can establish a'
'time frame, but the results
may take a few months to

. detennine. .)
"It's just a guess based· on

the geological eetting and the
condition of the bone that it
w~ alive in the last 60,000
years," . Mauldin said. "If it's
older than 13,000 years ago,
then it's very unlikely to be
associated with humans, but if
it's between 9,000 to 13,000
(years) or J30, then there's cer~

tainly a possibility.
''It's sitting in what used to

be sOme sort ofbog. The ribs we
exposed are under the tusks,
which doesn't make much
sense anatomically. That could
be from· a variety of reasons.
One could be from humans
coming in and basically (cut
ting up) the elephant. There's
also a couple of fractures that
are interesting, but they could
be natural as well as cultural,"
he. said. "At this point I guess

" '.
,
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Les carter,
RHSfootball coacb

"Portales hasn't·
won a game
yel. but they're
probably the.
best· 0-4 team in
the state,"

See RUIDOSO, page 28
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BY STEvE BENNETT
Rl1IDOso NEWS SPORTS CORRESI'ONbENT

r Ruidoso 37, Tuiarosa0

Warriors·.·rout Wlldcats, eye 'Rams next
quarterback miBClles or fumbles that b.e Ilne will need to be able
ca~"Carter said. to recognize these and

Clas. M 'fuIaro.a fougiJt an uphill bat-make the adjustment,"
tIe wi~' tbe AAA Warriors. Wildcoot QB he .sid. . .
~ CharIaon turned in a gutty perfor- And what will the
mance Rsdid recei~rs Josh King and Warriors need. to do to
Eliaba Chino. keep Portales winless?

. With the victory behind him, Carter "They're more of a
looked ahead to the Warriors' upcoming . running ~am_ Their
game with Portale.. . ' halfback (Gary Griffin)

"Portales hasn't, won a game'yet,but is a pretty good kid.
tbey.re probablY the boat 0-4 team in the He'. fast and quick ...
state," said Carter. well have to stop him.,"

Likewise, Ruidoso is arguably the best Carter said. "We want to run more i.I;lside,
1-3 teaIn in the state. The Warriors·:three from tackle to tackle. We also need to be

.losses have come to No.1 AI1;esia, No.2 Lov- able to throw the football when We want to,
ingtOn and No.3 SooOrro. not when we have to." , .. '
.. ~owwill winless Portales.top the War- Carter learood Monday'that be will lose
nora. tackle Andy. Cano for three to, four weeks'

Carter expects the Rams to be gunning becauSe a cracked. bone in his hand. Brad
for Saenz. He anticipates Portales to use Davidson, who suffered aoon.c.ussion in the
mUltiple defensive Bets with· stullting ends 'fularosa game, will probably play' Bgainst
to 1uQ:'aSs and confuse Saenz and his ·offen- Portales Carter said' '
sive line. ' " ", '.,

, "This weekwell beptacticing against a
lot of different defensive line fronts: Our

Ruidoso lj:igh scbooi heail football coach
Lea Carter is all .....;1_ tbis~k.And whynot? . ---r- . .'

Last Friday night biB.Warrinr. disman
tled the 'I.Qlaro.a Wildcats for a 37-0 victo
ry. their :first of the season against three
d<>feats, .'

f' ''We're very pleaSed With our perfor
mance and eft'ort," Carter .aid. "Tbe team
was mentally ready to play. Naturally, we
still have a lot of work to dODD execution."

Th.. WarriOr. dominated all facets of the
game Bgllinat Thlie. The offense was effec
tive in part becau."quartsrback Corey
·Saenz·. deft· ball-handlinll kept'the WJ1dcata
gueS8ing as to who actually had the pigskin.

Though 'I.Qlaro.a struggl¢ to .tay in
the game. the WIldcats twice penetrated the
Warrior' 20-yard line. But the Ruldoso
defense proved to be a tough nut to Crack.
Coach Carter praised noseman Jason Lead-

.. ingham. ClJason drove their 'center back into
the quarterback. We counted eight oenter-

. ,

---.'.':"-

Steve BennettJRuidoso News
.Ru_'s Scotty J'Iartinez (#81) _es a Wil_ for the boll,

, ~ .
ConIeIlus Hofn.,.,1eft. and Russ Provost refuel and break for lunch just outsKle Carrizom.

Cornelius Hofman,
retired college pro/essor & cyclist

,

Warriors'try'
to regroup
for districts
:av LAURA CLYlItER'
RUIDOSO N£WS Sf'ORTS EDITUR

. TIll. RuidOso voll.;ybBli team
has two. days to assume the per
sona: of the "Little Engine ~t
could.." T~e Warriors head West
Friday for their 'District 3AAA
opener against SUver. _

If they plan on knocking off the
Colts, the Warriors must find a
way to believe. sai~ f'ust-year
coach Fran Webb. .

"I've been telli1lg them that
tbey've got to .tart believing in
th~mse.lves,"Webb said afteJo Rui
doso .c:lrtJpJ!ed. its home-opener to
Portales Saturday. '"They've got to
bring their competitive level up." .

Ruidoso fell to 3-4 overall witli .
15-9, 9-15. 15-1. 15-5 lose to the
visiting Rams. .

"DefeDsively,. .Portales is good.
. We cOuldn't -flnd a hole to hit,"

Webb said.
. Fni.trated by tbe Ram.' ability
to dig most everything hit at them,
the Warriors tried to '"finesse it" too
much. Webb added.

"We need to keep pounding at
them and make them make the
passes," she said.

Ruidoso faces a Silver team led
by Julie Whetten, The Colts had
several key players graduate from
last year's district ·championship
team. But Silver never seems to
rebuild, just reload.

"Whetten doesn't get rattled
very easy," Webb said of the Colts'
big hitter. "If Silver is going to be
beat, this is the year to do it."

The Warriors also play Cobra
this road trip, beginning at 11 a.m.
Saturday. The Indians have a new
coach, and Webb expects them to
be much improved.

'We can't blow them off. We've
got to be careful with them," ebe
said.

,-iIrt ._-"""",", ,..' .

"I'd say if I had
.done this before,
I wouldn't be
doing it now."

lain Cl)'merlRuIdoso News
Hofman returns ,to the pavement
after lunch.

and Lon Haldeman,
The S~thernTranscontinental PAC

1bur starts in San Diego and ends in
Charleston, S;C. Riders average 125
miles a day. altbougiJ the day before rid
ing tb Ruidoao. the group completed 160
miles in 12 1/2 hours of riding,

Other tours include: the Northern
Transcontinental,.24 days, 140 miles a
day. from Everett, Wash" to Williams
burg. Va,; the Old Route 66, 24 day•• 100
miles a day, &om Santa Monica, Calif.,
to Chicago: and tha Ridge of the Rockie••
19 days, 120 miles a day. from Mexico to
Canada,

A.taff of 10 takes care of tbe riders.
providing rest atops, meals and technical
support along the route. Tha .taff is .plit
.into two crews with each crew taking a
turn at riding one day, then working as
support·crew the Dext day.

BY LAURA CLYA!J!II
RUIDOSO N£W,J SJ'OftTS.EDITOft

Cyclists stop
in Ruidoso
on their way
across nation

B ikers ..r a differ""t breed made their
way through town Sun<\8.y.
Thirty-eight bicyclists; most 50 years

and older, took a break in Ruidoso from
their~~.Bund8y.,It_,

n't much ofbreak conaidering they had
to climb Angu. HJll to get to their fmal
roating place after beginning the day in
Socorro. Add miserable weather - a oon-

. stant drizzle - to their grueling c1imb
and it made for one of the more chal- •
lenging days of the 2O-day, 3.125-mile
trip, .

Belbre. their climb up the aouthern
most range of the Rockies. riders
stoI>Pec:I just outside 9arrizozo for a .
lwiCh stop.' .

Part.icipanta .Cornelius H01'maIl and
Russ Ptovost warmed .up with some
IDIlClll'OlJi and cheeSe under a tarp while
the rain fell steadily,

Hofman, 65. is retired professor from
Pocatsllo, lliabo. .

"I'd say ifI had done this 'before, I
wouldn't be ~B'f.~now." aaid Hofman
jokingly when. if this washi. first
.croas-country bicycle ride.

Provost. 50. is another first-timer.
The postmaster ofWellfleet. located on
MaasachUBetta' Cape Cod. asid he was
'1oving it." However. Sunday'. weather
took its toll,

tThe wind and the rain just melts
,you." Provost said.

The trip is one of several transconti
nental tours offered by PAC 1burs (PAC
atanda for Pacifie-At1antic-Cycling), The
ttips ......e -.:I in 1985 by c:roas-coun
try record holder. Susan Notorangelo

,
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'Illo' PREP FOOTBALL

It,d.oesn't get any easier for the Tigers - next stop No. 2 Animas
!em nght now is mental. Wfive defensive backs Were too con- backers, Davis said.
got, to quit worrying.. aboutcerned witl;J. containing the run Capitan will utiIi7;e its
making llliStakes, and just gq on the outside. speed and try to run around

~'!iIl Capitan football oUt and play,. .aid the. 'l'ig$' "Our corners will probebly and by the Panthers, not run
!p~.J!ldJ)aVl8'd6S~of coacb, .' coine ~p with.leg Cramps~. them. Animas. on the other

. liis \l'igerl!''lle1'fuI'l11l1ri""Ftl~ . .That'. not to .ay the Tiprs WE><lk (m practICe)," Davta said, hand, will try to plow over the

•
:t,..l'<in'il~~lind.thj, 'dlln'theve much. to worl!- on .~, CaJ1itan will ~cu. Tiget•• Davis asid. .

C ···tan. P.layete· hbil;ll:\1ing this. ....,..,~ 1Il.Jl1'_. .' .on ,t. offenBlva execution, "If we go out and execute.
...• . Cl'I1tCheathia.~ . .'~ the priorities...... ''When _ block and stay with we're going to outquick them,"" '. J'"kri9w luiw'. ctb'!t say, deferiei\lil.back coverage. oIl'an, our blocka. we mOVe the ball all he added,

1i_~;ijl"~J:~.siva.u;n~d';,,=over~Jl:I£l~:~~~irthe.•PS~':n~~~b:JI"S:U~
.:~t.!t'~tf'..f~:\!lllW'~n~~r 'i>~tscon~%~=~~e~t.~~"'n'ath:.::~~':=~":"'baR:~

;J..'Y; lOU; . 'f\nribhf~ In. the i1"'1"l\k C"al"tan has .,cored... *:' AniJ1!as PllDtIjE!rB. and James Tacey, The Capitan; '~;~'~'~:'.F.~~~:'.i' ····~o:=A"Jh;4.:': ~e~=~~~t;:~'. .' tltQ"Jt!;,. '.' . . .f.~ i!lt,tliIi '$tIU"t ofthilbnth.. Pl\m:)l.era. The liganumts in biB ankle in tha
w,' ~ij"ilti "!' '. '. .~.. ·.'~!llaw at S.. _.lD- Fri- lirilt quarter of tile. game, 11..••
, '.' "'>j'tOha~ '.l!~!I'ot arriV8'~ hoine questionableforFridey,joining

It,gd'lf~.~~:lr\tJtl'etn:IYM~:~~Iitur- :t~'1i'&t;:: ~';d
··s:'. . ';'. " .~. which offeililiva linemllri Martin Gon-

". . ·th...,.• ~.~..•. ,B" zalaz unthe·.~ liet,

·.dl:th'lt'~f,.,.,.,. I!!llik.'.'. 61T~is 7,30 p.m. ,...........rarnnii1lha iaomdo"'*~t:."~,=
,,ill!l!!l! ~ ~ ". .,., .' . Fii!IaY~ . iI1a"!'S-1UiI\.i1I- tills Frtdlll'Jar117,aO""m..)iame-
"·.:n-'€'·nl<,;i~ ,.~bi."""''''''~'''B "'-~'li4" ." kIldM.....~ .. "j .' .". '" •.' •......'•..,'..' '.."..... 1.:..,·'....•,-.:;".'",.,··..· ,·.,I~.••..,.. , _..'!!,".~,.".•.'~.,.,,.,'· ".'.'-" ..'.•..-..,, ~ -,.'..",:\.; ~_··.i.,,· ."',';- ,~..:,"" . ,. 0· ,. ........, ," ~.'.' .....' . ".,. , . <, ~ .. " . ~.c·.... :·' '.';;,,~." " ''''''':'Y~~ : ,. • . ""'" ,i'. .o"~ . .'.' ':., . '" .' . •
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I Girls Team Stiindings:l. HO~:2. Aui-'
doso. 3. Carlsbad. 4. Clovis, 5. ~ia.
.~GmNaro. '.'

RuldD$O girls Individuals: S. 5andpva~

4th•. 20:49; E. Ro.~. ~ 21:25; J.
DanielS. 12th. 22.13. F. Frizzell. 16th.
22:53; S. Elwell,. 31st, ·24:31.

Scoreboard

-....."
Sept. 16

Hatch dL"f. capitan
15-4, 15-11,11-15.1~7

Sept 18
Capitan 'at Roadrunner lbumey
Hagerman def. capitan .'
15-10.15-13,15-13

5ept.20
-Roadrunner 1blJmeY
Loving def. Capitan In five games ..
capltandet. ClOudctoft for 7th place
Portales def. Ruidoso
1!i~7, 9-15,15-1,15-5

""'.22
Capitain del. Estancili
15-8.. 15-11. 4-15,'1s.:7

................~~~'~ .~~!~ ~II. voIleJballlea~u. forming
Ruidoso' Parks and Recreation men's bas-

BonlUl LaIu! is fairly good in tl)e evening ketball .nd 41dult coed volleyb8ll 1..._
on small dry files, such as midges. gnatS are fo.nnr~~ The entry deadlin& for

d , ,add', and U r flies early basIcetbaIII5Oct. 14. ErmyfeelSS250 per
ansma I prope e .team.'TheenttY.defldlineforClDedvolrey- ...
=:i:one water level is exceptionally ball is OCt. 1S. f:r:rttY. fee Is 5150 'per team.
high. The high VVater level is affecting 1.eaQue play for bas~1~insOct. 21
'insect ~h. M(Ke production on' pro- . for 'basketball"and Oct. 22.for volleybalL
peAer flies ~nd.small midges and griffith's All PlaYers must be 18Years and ,Older: For
gnats early and late. 'more Infurmatioh. call parks and ni!C at
lake Mescalero is very productive in the "257~5030.

mornings, caddises, 'hombE!J9's; mosqui- B.E".A.c.H~ run sa.... .
.FOotball tos,. Adam's and Adam's parachutes, A 5-K run,vviD take place 5a1urday to ben-

. sept. 1g. most. productive out of rOW boats.. . eftt theeffort to raise awarer1e5$ of breast
Ruidoso 31,1bIB,rosa 0 Eagle Lakes dosed a week iJ9O. cancer aIut raise money tp furid mammo-
Hagerman 25, CjlIpitan 12 1H6utarles to BonIto and Bonito River: grams. Cost' to enter Is 515 -'which
Tatum 48. Carrizozo' 31 • .. Fish are sparse but some large brook "Includes a race T-shirt PrizJ!s wll' be
Eunice 49, CIoudaoft 19 trout are oo:asionally caUl: on ~'s aWarded for 'tOp ,three runners In, eaCh
~i:'r~~.' E:i:.l.n 14 (, ;r.:hOppelPhrs.'ngio.:~=':Sanrod~~wtta~ dMsion. in ~ditlon tonum~s o.ther

~goo prizes. For more InfonnMlon. calt:Cathy at
SocQlTO 42. Po~1es 18 ,) ~nt taDs, QQ1d-rib hare's ear and 2.57-9251. Ii.. kiclcoff party for the-event

Cross Country . • CtiYl:s:'t:"been by and la e dear .. :::Ins at 5:30 p.m. Fridaya': ~cGarY ~tu-
,SiEepL2011 .. aI '. for the last bi,(O-weekssome silt In _..~~.' .. -.. ~." .. '.. ' .. ':

._. . .....~:J'""" ,. Hotlb,;/rie". : ~"\1:~:J:. ':The \nifiiie ,.~.
Au ~ Goddard. 4.. CIovIs.~. Most productive f;ln bead head ph....nt . set~ Sa1U~· '....... nsI- ofcarlsbad, 6. Artesia. . . fu··~' 15 ....r .u~ ........ co ".,. a
Ruidoso boys IndMduals: C. M~ 4th, :=n.a::.re=.. roCk-wormma':rou2J~ 5oK~ run., 3o-K ~lke-rtde and ~1lO!her ~K
1Ei:57; E. Flores. 11th. 17:36; Ie. Sparks. , ribbed hare's ear. Dries have been 'hop- run. Race~mE!~ 7:30 a.m. Prei'egl5tridion
17th, 18:19; Z. Pafford. 21st. 18:39; II,. pers. caddises and stimulators. Is $20 for Individuals and $35 for teams..
Hough, 25th, 18:49. "W!th th!e Eagle lakes arn;t the reservation Far more infonnation.'CilII 678-3374.

Pepsi~Cola
6 Pack 12 oz. Cans

$1 49

plete.
The Warn<>r" last ac<>ring

drive was sst up when wing'
~Wahler took a awiilg_
and rumbledli-mn midfield t<>
inside the Tulsrosa 2ll-yard
"line. Fullback Adrian Herrera
niuacled his wIlY t<> tile Wddcat
1-yar<! line (lJl three dive playa, .
setting up C<>rey Saenz's' 'J'D
_ . t<>' end J<>ah VarnB!l<Jre.
FP,Jl~~ Adrian ,Herrera
bUl1ed his .wIlY in\:<>. the. and
zone for the 2-pointcxniver
son, maki~the fin8l, soore'37.,. '",
O. .," .

Sausage 01' Cmtadian Bacou
& Egg Biscuit. Hash Brown,
w122 oz, Fouutain Driuk or
. t 6 oz. Coffee

.$189

89~~'~·:::3-:::w=te=r=B::o::tt::le:::$:--1;..7_9.,

7 OZ.

120Z.

REG: 99¢

13.2 OZ. CAN

9-11 OZ. 2 FOR

•

BANOU~T CHICKEN. TURKEY OR BEEF

Pot Pies ,
BEAN, SALSA OR QUESO

Fritos'" Dips
WESTERN FAMILYISHURFINE

Fudge Mallow Cookies
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Bolo Dog Food
LANCE

Cashews 01'
Pistachios

iller Beer

Rib~B~QSandwich, Potato
Wedges & a TaUsup

$199

struck again with'a dazzliJig
72-yard run. Saenz then· hit
Juan Warner <>i> a fa!«> PAT
pass t<> make the se<>re 15-0.

Wmgback Warner sc<>red
l\gain in the sl!!C<>nd Perl<>d tak,

Game recap ing a reverse and sprinting 25
yards to the end" zone. Adrian

Ruidoso took charge of Herrera's PAT run pUt. ,the"
Tularosa early in the game . Warriors up 23-1).
when Corey Saenz scrambled Ruidoso's next lilCOre came
free to hit end Garvin Grant in the 'third quarte,r' with
f<>r a 43-yard sooting strike. Saenz scampering 28 yards t<>
Brad Davidson's PAT Pck put score. boosting the Warnof
the Warriors ahead 7..Q. Late lead to 29-0. Saenz~ 2-point
in the first qu~r Saenz cOQ.v~ion pass fell incom-

RUIDOSO: Warriors meet winless Rams next

K:---1' COMBO MEAL DEAL f--=-..........:::--l

Continued from page 18

Kiclrotf i. 7:30 p.m. Friday
at the Ruidoso's Horton Stadi
um.
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'Sep. S .. . Fort$ltJ!lller
SePt. 1~ . '0 o.ilIl~
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S~p. 19- lJ'iigC>tn\an
S~p.2ff' ~

Oct. 3. . 0eJtt¢r
()ct. 10' HalCh .

Oct. 17 ReseIVe .

, Oct. 25 Alamogordo

Oct. 31 Qoudcroft

•
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•••'87 C.....lzozo Grizzlies 1« '87 Ruidoso Warrior
Football Schedule Football Schedule

Date OJ>i!<ment · Site TIme W/L' Date Opponent Site
,

time W/L
~:.':t\:'}fli· ~

,
ofi7Aug. 30 Corona Carrizozo 1'30 Ido Aug. 29, Artesia Artesia 7:30pm

'~"';"'IS""'·~"".. '" IjPt:30 pm
. \,

S"P\.5 Lovington Ruidoso 7:30 pm our'Sept. 12 Gateway a"istian ROSWeU 7:30pm litO
& 7:30pm". Sept. 19 . o'iiI Sept. 12 Socorro SocOrro 7:00 pm o Ill"

~-'-, llltum llltum 7:30 ufoCapitBn 7:30 I'tl!i Sept. 19 'lU1atosa 'lU.Jarosa 7:30 pm

,7:~pm
Sept.U Ramah C~ 7:30 00 Sept. 26 Portales Ruidoso 7:30 pm 00Animas ..

bexter 1:3/l-PJb
Oct. 4 Floyd Floyd 2pm 00. Oct. 3 Carlsbad' Ruidoso 7:30pm 00

Oct. 10 St. Teresa St. Teresa 7:30pm 00Hatch 7:30pm Oct. 11 Jesna Chapel · Jesus Chapel 2pm 00
Oct. 11 Silver City . Ruidoso. 7:30pm 00

Capitan 7:30pm Oct. 17 MountaiRair · Carrizozo 7:30 00 Oct. 24 Open 00
Alarnogrdo 2pm Oct. 25 Pine Hill Pine Hill 2pm 00 Oct. 31 Cobre Ruidoso 7:30 pm '00
Capitat! 7:30

,
Nov. 7 TorC TorC 7:30 pm 00

••••••••••

148 Sudderth Dr. at the "Y"
257-7827

6. New Orleans at New York Giants

~~_,co

398 Suddertl'\ Dr.• 257-4006
4. WyomJng at Colorado

.117 Vision Drive· 257-5121
2. New Mexico State at UTEP .

•

Inn .tt. mountAin~$
CASINO APACHE • INA. DA CARD RoOM

~'?-
"MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE

Located. on Cartizo Canyon Road,
One"mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods,.

•. MescailerO; NlYJ 88340-0269 .
(505) 257-6693

10. San Francisco at Carolina

SUPEl'l8 MOTEl:.
,UPIII U.S. 70 at N.M. 37 • P.O. BOX 2600

II RUIDOSO. NM 88345
, (505) 378-8180

M.....IL .~ERICK~~~D
~ . ~" It'~

j'·,'Ri·o·', • ~~".,~~~!:I.S

Have an "ElectrifYing" Season!

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Serving Alto - Capitan -, Mescalero Carrizozo - Hondo

336-4550
8. Seattle at Kansas City

_ .••• __•• __,","0••.••." •• _ .0.0 _0. C.,o. "__

•

Try 10 predictlbe winDers of the 15 games listed on these football pagesl
Write down the teRms you think wID win below and plek the wiDDer and
the- score oftbe tiebreaker. -Each week the winner will be notified to pick
up the pri7.e money at The Ruidoso News office. """anlries must be in The
Ruidoso News office by 5;00 p.m. on Friday. Only those entries clipped
from The Ruidoso News will be accepted. O"e Bntry P.,Penon.

r----------~---------------,! Win $25.00

1. Florida 33 • Thnnessee'20
2. .ohio Stale 28· AriZona 20
3. New Mexico 25 • Utah State 22
4. Nebraska 27 ~ Washington 14
5. Harvard 45· Columbia 7
6. Tampa Bay 31 • Miami 21
7. Kansas City 35 • Carolina 14
8; Green Bay 38'· Minnesota 32
9. Buffalo 37 • Indianapolis. 35

.~~:::~~:.;~ ;~=~-rgre;~s~~*, .,-·-r~., ..:'.:- ;;.' '.-

. 12-St. Louis 13 • New York Giants 3
-- -13. 'Thtum 48 • Carrizozo 31

14. Hagerman 25 • Capitan 12
15. Ruidoso 37· Tularosa 0

.... --,._-- -- -

,..

Hwy 70 West, Ruidoso
378-8194

• LINCOLN COUNlY
~ MEDICAL CENTER

."
Ruidoso .. Carrizozo· Corona

S1tUlll-town HospitaL..Big-city Care
·257·7381

7.PbU,~~hiaat~nn~

Sierra Blanca
Motors, Inc.

300 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso
257-4081

5. West~niaat Miami

...~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK"=" . 17ioSlliloll!l'm; l\UiDOSO,1IBWIIlOOCO II8l4&160lI 257-4043 ~
" ','" " .

~
. BURGER
KING
~

1.l\fuUeDam~ at Mlr;higa•.

i-

F-."y Ji'ision
Cetlt,r

159 Mescalero Trail· 257-5029

3. V¥giDia atN~ CaroliJia

"\' -'. ".
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j~ BUeb1erto inciude Bnima
las sod Jones, And graduates
of aU ages are working full ""
time in jobs 'they've been
trained for. '

"We be.... a pretty goOd
ratio of studenl;$ _king at
tbe same position for well over

.a~,"Bucblersaid. "Ourulti
mate goal is to become a junior
college and teach many
tbingB.B

Buchler said, IIY learning how
to operate a cash register, good
matb skills snd how to interact
witb people, '
, AlI iii aU, Buchlar calls the
laSt· two years a !:luge success.
'Nearly 100 stud!mts, beve
pSBssd through the training
program on to jobs with
,Mescalero tribal entities like
the saw. mill and the gas com
pany, The staff has grown from

"We've only bed it for about a
montb, It 100ks like we're going
to do abou~ $2,000 a montb, I
don't know how, ID101ch ofthat is
profit."

The Dl;oney made ·in the'
concession stand then goes.
bsck into the Vocational Train
ing Program snd to help 'the
Boys and Girls Club of
Mescalero,
~ students benet1t, > too,

money wisely, as well as job
skills,

Also new to the, progr.am
this rear is the operation oftba
comri:J.unity' center concession
stflnd. Buchler said this is the
firSt year students from the'.
class have nJ.n the snack stop1
but it' has already. proven to be
worthwhile,

"It's starting to look good,
real good/' Buchler. said.

. ' . . . Julie1~News

,Jennifer Shendo. manaps the CUi assion stand at the Mescalero Community Center as part of her eIYOllment In the \bc::atIoJIaI Training Pivgram.
. - .'

The course work consists of
three days ofhandS-on, on.the
job training and two days of
Classroom exercises. With
Buchler lind instructors Larry
Brusuelas and Mike JOnes,
students have tackled prqjects
like building a conservation
off'1.Ce for the Bureau of Indian
Affair!:' and a garage for a trib
al member.

Buchler said students get
psid for the work through the
scholarship fund. with the
"cust~ paying for materi
als snd malting s donation to
the class.

A new feature added this
year to the program is guest
speakers f.roIn Ruidoso -.busi
nesses to talk about life skills.

Glen Crane, owner' and
broker of The Prudential Lela
Easter Realtors, snd Judy Par
rish of New Mexico Finsncial
Investment Services were the
first to speak to tbe cla", On
Thursday, Crane snd Parrish
talked. about how to buy a
home and how to invest in
stocks in bonds.

Buchler said it's important
for students to learn life skills
such Be how to balance 8. check
book and how to 'spend -their

,., "-'-. ,.-.. ''''-''

•

. "

.".",.. -,.,. ",..".'

Ollj'~ft;'i"· ,
"~l.{ "ell\>, .

F'raok lJQcbIer,
director, Mescafpo Votatlonal Training Program

Frank Buchler' is sold on
the advantages of education.
But the director of the
Mescalero Vocational'Training
Program said there's a lot more
to learning than lectures and
exams;

The conviction that learn
ing happens in other ways
besides books led Buchler and
the Mescalero Tribe to found
the' program that provides
basic e1ectrica1, plumbing and
carpentry training for its stu-
dents. .

Buchler said' the Mescalero
scholarship program helps
tribal members further their
education, but was primarily
focused on college or other
institutions of higher learning.

''Not everybody wsnts to, go
to college,"'.he said. 'There has
to be something for them, too."

So in 1995 the training pro
gram was created. The scholar
ship program pays the stu
dents a stipend wage while
they aitend the three-month
sessions, in hopes that the
skills· learned will help them.
become more employable.

SY JUUE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEW'S EDlfCATlON'tVJUT£R

!c, -'c.r.tO,

4B WlIDNJ!S!)AY, SEPf. l4, 19~~r
',l _,".- ':".l'" ~ ',:'3.'\" ,\

Mescaleros ,train
for future careers

,

, .
, '

LOVV ON ,
cASH'

Call Security Finance at

257-4000!
LOANS

'$100·$900'
• Small Starter Loans
• Credit Starter Loans

• Phone Applications Welcome

SECURITY 1'_~

FINAN~E~-

Coming In October.. .. ' ..' ~

" Sizes 14 and Up
• ft••.,.,.,I.,. • Gif"

COurtyard Clothier 2·57 00672325 Sudderth ' -

IAdvertising paysl Call Christine, Jim or Ron 2\>1·4001 I
, ' ,

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
SAVING YOUMONEY!!!!

Save 1.8125% on all pUrcJ!lIS....
We have a lowered tax rate 'froUl 6.9315% to 5.125%.

, . ., .' ,,>, .,

I rEGAl,
DEAplr1NE5

1 p.m.. Monday
for Wednesday"s Paper
and 1 p.m.. Wednesday
, Cor Friday"s Paper

a

Advertise in the classifieds.
Call Helen at

257-4001

See ourselectioD of discounted fabric for crafts, auto, dress,
weddings, upholstery and drapery•

'BROADWAY FASHIONS
819 New YQrkAvs,. ·,Alamogordo '. 437-3411§"

• • - t , ...

, -, " ~.~

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Fine Fabric Remnants from S2911 to sSw a yd.

NOW

00
yd.

La Valla Akheimer's Residence offers
a specialized program that caters to individuals
requiring daily assistance because of memoryloss,
dementia, or diagnosed Alzheimer's Disease.

This special care residence featureS added safety
and security measures and a well~trained,

. compassionate staff•

Your loved 9nels comfort, security and content..
men' are our Il'l'8teS, priority, , .-:..

VILlA DEL REY

.
Check U9 out- on The Web:
h;ttp://www.ppv.com

To Order Calli

Channel 57: 1-B0D-885--5757
Channel 58: 1--80D-885--58SB
Channel 69: 1-80D-8B5--5959

For more infonnat~,please visit
La Vilis at l7lS North Pennsylvania
Avenue, or can (505) 622.1656.

J~S~ lDOIatcable NOW! ,

CJ I'd like more Information about La WId.

Name: --;_~__"Phon~l ( _) __----_

Addrells: -----------'------:--'-,e~----------
City: ;"Sh.q:: Zip: .•

M8U toa VIDa del Bey Re~entW1&ge • Z12.5 N. PeAdyi;'oia~ue .1\04WtU,·NM·8&O~

. . . '. . . . . . . . .

•
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(Ant'" by'-.....,..,;..,) : J
Q: Whatis the ship found throughout !

the world?
AI The friendship!

Q: What ship carries a man, hie skill and
creatiVitY!

. AI Craftsmanship!
(both _t'lD by Sreelatha Sh.nkar)

I
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J
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L,lnotype
1884

"',--'..

:'.''''

Tra~Atlanticcable
1866

-....
'!be first suceeaSful trans-Atlantic
cable brOught· fast communiclrtton
~theocean.

r'CO-=,-oc=--'/ m, "."IV
~!!"-'~='"'~3 ,__

••r."
. EUI.IIII

/1ft
BiNMPDM1

11111II.

'Vladimir Zworykin developed the
first all-.electronic TV system.
Seven years later, TV
broadcasting started.

The Linotype"a machine that sets
'type mechanically, was patented.

Flrstpraetlcal TV
1929

Ii :

.........'m'
UIIJI ...

Phonograph
1877

Vacuum tubes
1907

, ~--..:-:...
The Pony E s mail sEirvice
lasted only;c18 months..

VacuUm. tubes were used to
control electric slgnaIs in radio,
TV~d the first computers.

The first practiCal phoDOgtaph was
invented by Thomas Edison.

Tele.Phobe
"1'876

Sam...,) l\Io.... developed the
Mon. code and the firs\ really_.olectric telegreph.

, ...

Alexander Graham Bell, a teacher
of-the deaf, invented the '
teh!pli'cihe.

~
... ,)t

. a telephOne reQeiver' to
a wireleas telegraph enabled
voices to be,carrled over radio:.

J. ". ,:

Wireless telegraph
1895

1- I ..
Guglielmo~. loped.'
eueoeeeful_. te!eB<aph that
sent messqes over the air.

. lA";

. "'-'....'
",("".

~,'-. ,'I~'1 "o.
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Public use of
Internet - 1984

Fiber optics
1970

Transistors invented by Bell
Labs worked better and used less
power 1han bulky vacuum tubes.

Copying machines
1960

Glass or plastic fibers were used
'" carry laser~ ........
distance.

=='!Y '-.1
Xerox Corp. developed a practical
copying machine.

Lasers
1960

IAlER 'EA_ ARE ."",
IrtlAIIlIR1l TNAN "" OR

II.lCnIt: 'EMU.

'l'he first fully electronic digital
computer used 18,000 vacuum
tubes and filled a uge room.

Early Bird satellite
1965 .

I - I ;,
Lasers are powerful beams of light
that can carry many TV and
telephone calls at once. '

Early Bird wall the Ifrsl
commercial satellite to regularly
reley TV and phone calls bet-.,
the u.s. "and Europe.

Fax. cell phones
1975 1980s

."" ... 'tJOIIHFlIl$
UANM INRlRlMROII I"

NUBflll fJIl '11I'"

..

Uff,
1If, U.I.

10
",..".

Chips
1959

Telstar satellite
1962

In World War ll. ra ar tracked
many enemy planes. It led to the
microwave and lasers.

Computers get smaller, cheaper
and mON (Iliipn~" or .BElSier.to
uSe. .~~," " ,.. .

The tiny chip with thousands of
circuitB made oommupication
speedy and cheap.

'Thlstar was the first satellite to
relay live TV across the ocean.

Computer revolution
19708 .'

,,., A IIAIII ..1.t1ltHl
,IInll All ...IIIf,fiIIII

IUfllAlI£

Cable TV
1950s

Satellites
1960

J»)))) ))

Gennans invente a way of
recording on plastic tapes that
later replaced many records.

Cable TV began whim viewers
hooked up sets to cables attached
to antennas.

Echo I was the first
communications satellite to relay
radio signals' txt Earth stationB.

Cassette video~e
recorders - 1 s
..., rillE 1/tHJI.'

. lIl/I t. In '11II: MlJVlI1

ACommunJcations Hist(,.ry-~6;;J-
Tape recording Radar develo~d Computer Transistors Invented

1Q3OS 1925 1946 1947
.,.", tJRMlQ1II1I RAMII "

FUM RIIJtJIIH 10 'Am. ,nrtlllMIIIF Ul6'
rtlltJlJArr ·OII.IEIJrI

AT" IIn'lHlE•

.-t.,_.,.--, ._ ~,,",~,__'.J,;..,'•.

- .;.. ',,, :/'

,,'f. from n.. MInI"- trr IItCIy--..ClI_U_......",_
\~\l~o's HISTORY OF TRY 'N

'-/'>O"""'-J" COMMUNICATIONS FIND
Words about the history of communications are hldd~~ the
block below. Some words are hidden backward or die nally.
See " you can find: COMMUNICATION, AIR, ELE CITY.
MESSAGES, HISTORY, SPACE. MORSE, CODE. CABLE.
BELL, EDISON. MACHINE, VOICE, RADIO, TUBES,
___A A K S EGA SSE M COD E A

1It"=f'=, BLBKYTICIRTCELE
HCCOMMUNICAT'ON
lEE V C M C L S X G M L R M
SOTFOANBOPPORAO

.T I A U 0 I B FEN A Z H 0 R
o S H I B G C L 0 L B C J I S
R 01 T REV E E C L K E O·E
Y N J V J W S FEN I H CAM

~ Rookie Cookie's Recipe
Big Bean Burrito
You'll need:

o 4 6-inch tortillas I
.0 1 cup reliied beans .
o "2 ClJP Monterey Jack cheese, grated I
• 114 cup salaa ' I
•. 1/4 cup sour cream .

What todD: !
1.Spread equal amounts ofbeans evenly on each tortilla. !
2. SprinkJe equal amounts ofcheeae evenly over beane, t
3. Cover with equal amounts of salaa, ,
4. Fold each tortilla in bal£ i
5. Bake in a preheated 35D-d<igree oven 10 minutes. '.
6. When dooe. spread with equal amounts of sour cream. ~

~s~!

,. ,.

- ••;--....._~IS_Ua__Ih<l_I- cA
,1·.101 PY ••• ~

, Mini Spy and bar friends are uaing a cell phone in their car.
See ifyoo can find: 0 book

o ruler
o banana
o'letter L
-cardinal
o sailboat
• eai-ofcorn
• carrot
.• muffin
• question

mark
o l~A.. . , __
• heart '" v CB~te videotape l'ewnreu,;
o l.etteI" E enabledT.V";- '" tape

....~..i;....r.'_'-........';;"".....::;~::::::.:._.,..."""':..;..:.._ ...._o.:Ii:!·p.::·"""'_-.l·,. 'i ),~, ',fii'~~
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OuteJda ".mOIDnIO
1.,ao0-633-289D

Drew.Eng.....'ln.
267-7865

S"'n &Iaclranl-=
'437-4242

web8ite Loa.Don
www.cellrnart.com

, Cellmart

CCHn".~.I"1aa
.43()-9008

RIldlo Communl.,.uo...
437-0100 .

AI....080rd0 811.......
434--6'173

.
GTE WIll....... $1'OiIes

cneWiRELESS
AUTHORIZED AGENTS

ProduC18 and prices may vary.

''''.

..,

•

Sure. It may look simple. BUI
convincing our bean counters

to Offer B greal wireless~
thle straightforward wasn't easy,

.beneve us.

ff,

_.

No smoke. no mirrors. No wires.

Stili, don't take our word for il: cui out all

Ihe other wtreless deals you find In thIS
paper, then compare. Read all the fine
prlnl and legal stipulations In the other ads

(If you need help, call YQUr lawyer or

C) accountant).

~~pretty soon you'll realize Ihalthelr deals,

a--..eC"'!o.l at first, aren't all they seem to be, and that
~~ ours Is. A simply great deal.

~ For $35 a month. you gel 150 locale ~ minutes (thafs 2¥lZ hours a month). Plus... ;:c .~ there are no "on" and "off-peaktt times to
."";::::,.0 ,. = worry about, so you Dan actually use yourl:::"II_.-.' g w1rele88 phone. whenever.

~~as GO All our lawyers ask from you Is a

Ei( • =one-year service agreemenl with credn

:I!!l.. .5~;oh, lind""',""""""',;? •~mamlhg, dll"EtClorY asalstanOe and long
~ :::: dlstance.are additional. .

==--=....- -.-
' ..~_ . Oh yeah. Uke all Good. Ihlnge, thls_',

won't be around forever, so caD or stop by

~10/111S7.

Any q~~stion·s?

Any time.

Any minutes.

- ",',

k

.'

WIR!=LESS

'$35 fo·r150minutes.

SCJlOOl

•p

Minute by minute, studentll
at White Mountain Elementary
SchoOl will be reading their W83
to at things ftr their schooLgre •

Starting Friday, White
Mountain Elementary will kid<
off its fifth annual Read-A-.
Than. Students will be asked to
get pledges based <m the num
ber ofminutes they read during
the next three weeb. The
money releed from thoee
pledges will theri go into the
school\> aetivit;y account to pay
ftr awards, classroom prqjects
and pIa.yground improvements
and to supplement art and sci
ence programs.

The awards program is the
primary beneflCis,ry. though.
Principal Frank Cenne1le said
h<mors llke the Random Acts of '
KindneesAwerd, which· is given
to etudents who act generous,
courteous or kind in the class
romn, or the Better and Better
Award, which is. given to chil
dren who show improvement,
are great incentives to inspire
students. Along with certifi
cates, the students' names are
then thrown into a box and a
drawing is held for special
treats llke dinner at Pizza Hut
or McDonald's.

Cenne1le said the Reed-A
'rhon is' not only a great way to
raise money, hut also to inspire
,students to read more and more
often. .

'We're trying. to proll,lote
reading," he said. uAIl research
suggests kids who read a lot ai
home get better test soores end
make better improvement in
school."

. Cmmella said the distrac
tions of a fest-paced, technologi
cal socie1;y often make it hard
for children to scratch out the
time to reed eveIY day. .

"It's hard ftr kids to reed
today. There's too IllBI!Y other
things to do," he said.

'Ib make the Reed-A-Thon
IIlOI'e interesting. Cannella rai&
es the 6takes every year. In the
past he's kissed a COW; eaten
worms and even disappeared to
pay up <m his promises after
students met their reading
goals.

''One year I kissed a pig."
Cenne1le said. 'That was terri
hie. I'll never do that again. The
pig wasn't very cooperative,'·

Other years were better,
Cenne1le said. When it was the
oow's turn to pucker up, he said,
students sang cow songs and
were inspired tiy his encounter
with thebovine.

''In feet, the kids wented to
kiss the cow. I dressed up as a
cow," Cannella said '1t was a
hoot."

. 'Ib eat the wenns, Cannella
had a chef come and batter and
deep fly the wiggly, squiggly
creatures. And to disappear,
Cannella said, a megicisn fiomn
Las Cruces made the trip to
make him venish.

This year's Read-A~Thon

goal is to have the school's 370
students reed a tots! of 100,000
minutes. That eque1s about 270
minutes per child, or 20 to 25
minutes a day of reading. The
reading material can be of the
students' choosing. Cannella
said they can read newspapers,
megezines or books, just as long
as they keep track of the time .
end they stick to meterisI thet
is ·at their grade level or above.

part.,.ts are also asked to
get involved <m femiIy reading
nights. Canneija said every
Wednesday will be femiIy read
ing night, and if children can
persuade their parents to sit
down and read· with them, the
parents' minutes will be added
into their child\> total.

The hope is that children
willleern not only thet they can
make a difference in what.....~
pens at their school, hut a;:;;;
reading can be Ibn.

""I'hey're the <mes in ooutrol
of whether they make that goal
or not," Canne1la said. '".It's a
teem effort.

"We want them to just sit
down with a good book, a good
IllBlJBZine end do It (reed)
hece.use thtIt's what they want
0000."

BY JULIE BAXTER
RUIDOSO N£WS EDVCATION WRI1"~

Students
tackle
book.pact·
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RUIDOSO NEWS

~ set~dance 5te!ps;are I from left, AIeah 1O~r. StreIsand~ and Dara Whitlock. Thirteen loc:aI chAdren will dance'in ODC/San- Francisco's ''The Velveteen 'Rabbit.... .

ettin in the act
Kids rehearse for the Spencer's 'Velveteen Rabbit'

"I think it's a really good
way to l!l:t the community
invo]vecnrrid start expos- J

ing the community to the
kind of things we're going
to do. And then, what we
want back from the com
munity is input from
them. Did they like it? Did
they enjoy it? Would they
like to see more?"

Margaret McDonald lahey,
spencer outreach coordinator

STORY AND PHOTOS
BY ·LAURA 'CLYMER
RUlDOS9 News STAFF \'VlUlER

F or' the next three weeks rhythmic
counts of eight can be heard down the

haIrway from the drama room at Ruidoeo
High School.

That's where rehearsal director and
local drama teaclter Cathi Mclbtosh is
putting ber dance troupe of 6- to ll.year
olds through the peces of 'The Velveteen
Rabbit."

Margaret McDonald Lahey intently
watches the rehearsal, and helps with
cueing the music.

This will be the $20 million theater's
first educational outreach - its model for

future programs. Lahey is the. theater's
education and COJIUJ;lunity -outrea~' coor

.dIna_, <md... fu.r ""~edJ.§I1~
I1as the best job at Spencer Theater.
Lahey is in chargeof' bringing the theater
to the community.

"I think it's a reaUY good way to get
the community involved and start expos
ing the community to the ·kind of thiitgs
we're going to do," Lahey said. "And then,
what we _want back from the community
is input from. them. Did they like it? Did
they enjoy it? Would they like to see
more?" .

According to Lahey, there·s no better
dance troupe to be Spencer's model than
DOC/San Francisco, the San Francisco
based modern dance group that is per-

forming 'The Velveteen Rabbit" Oct. 16
20.

...... L~ met with ODClSan Francisco
m"""'1llew York and was impressed with the
troupe's leaders ,and their goals.

"They are very devoted to doing this
kind of activity. I thought to have a" group
of this caliber, that is so experienced 
they've been doing this for many years,
all over the Country. This 'is their bread
and butter," Lahey said. ''One of their
major goals is to work with children and
to expose children to the perfonning arts,
to dance especially."

."The Velveteen Rabbit" outreach
won't touch just the 13 local children·

See RABBIT, page 2C

See DUNlAP, page 2C
Laur:a.Seeley and daughter Adem. SeeJey.-Barnett: watch rehearsal. Jaime Wirth and Oayne Thompson. right.'wave their handkerchiefs In time to the music.

..
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. . """-~
Delbert and Judy......, moved M>m Alamogordo ID Ru_ Downs as.Y""'W
morrled couple In 1947, the same)'Oar the "mage was~_

':,'".·",",C.

. . see·POSEYS, page 2C,,', .'.-.,"

......

pie and their descendants," Judy Poeey too hard to bear without good neighbors.
said "Whew, it snowed. We c!on't have any

They anticipate a gatherinir of "old.. snows like we used to," Judy Posey
timers," p.eople wh~, lived· in .Ruidoso recaIled. ,
Downs 50 years ago, at the celebration. "It seems like we had more snow in
The reunion as well as numerous other thosedaysthanwedonow,"addedDelbert
events will be held filaturda,y afternoon at Joyce, pastor of the Ruidoso Baptist
the All Ainerican Park; aIoIig U.S. lIigh- Church in the Gatewa,y Addition and Ii
way 70 in Ruidoso DoWns. residant of the :RuidOso area since the

On MOnday aI'te;moon, thePo~ <md 19208.
loogtinle friend Wayne ~oyCe sat in a gar- "It would snOw <md it would be one on
den area of the Poseys' home reminiscing top of the other, inlitead of it all just melt-
about life in the 11ed2vi!Jage. ing ofT,~ Joyce aaid.

They recaJJed ,8 Wore the pte-. "One ~. when we~ atill living
sent racetrack was . It.!.when the main over here III the mill yard. .t started to

'llidtlatry ~,lwnl>ilr. 1i4llat i'eeidents Ii> sngw on the 24l>b dilo\"of Pecember. And it
the vilJ_ ....r1ald.l1>r the,...;JJs, lived in ,Slll!Wed every other_~until the first day
c:otnpany-owned hifu.... <md shopped at l:Witelll1t$n' that:Year. Judy Poaeysaid.
the c:otnpany store theY said. MllI wOrkers, such as her hus_ and

Everyo....'kneW ever.v!lody eJae. whillll "b~~in-~,w_'t able to work
was fortullate because the WInters then . . .l:l ..
W¢l';! much harsher and would Iuive been . '.
v, "''','", .",.'..,~""...... ,.,. "~".'" ".,.:"""~""",-,-,~,, ,.,' .,_,~" •. , ., "''',.'.Y;.'.,'.

• Lo1jgtime Ruidoso Downs residents recall
the villllge as it·was in 1947 when it was first
mcorporated. ..

BY TONl K. LAxsoN
lWJDOSO NEWS S7'Mf" WJUT.ER

·.Poseys recaIl.life in the Downs 50 years. ago

".', ...-:... ". . "...-... , .... __._~_....... .......~_._. ..... e-
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The lete LeRoy Gooch wllJ
he honored by Llona bm!rDa
tlonal in a _ at the
Lions lnternationa1 convention
inJuI,y.

The news was recently
given to Evening Llona Club
President Gteg Stew_ in _a
memoriam from the intema
tlonal aasociation.

The Evening Llona wllJ add

lions International announces ~
II

LeRoy Gooch Scholarship :!:
all memorial- contn'hnlions t«
the LeRoy,Gooch Scbolershlp i<J<'
he awarded to a gredua~
senior next spring. fi

Anyone wishing 'to con-:
tribute can contact any memben
of the Eveolng Lion Club OJ"
mail their oontrihutlon to P.O~
Box 616, Ruid..... 88346. :

Gooch. who was a~
Ruidoso High Soh"'!l hancli
teacher and golfcoach, died this'
srtntmer. ;;

,

10 B.m. - Jl'arade akmg the
north lane of u.s. HIghway 70.
from the entrance of the Ruidoso
Downs Race 'I\aeIr. to the· All
American PlU'k' (parade obserYer8
are asked to tiDe .om,y the north
aide Dr the highway as traOic will
be rerouted to the aouth laDe)

n ....... - Free barbecue lun
cheon at the.All Amen:ien Park.

Z p.1D. - (Exad;. times for
the rolhiwing events·ere not yet_.

·8_by.,...._
tadve Dub WllI1aina on village's
......... lUsWy. .

- Fitkllers Contest, with eaah
prizes. .

• ExhibitIon BesebNI - the
Mt.Vor League All St$rB .va. Rui
..... DownsFire-,

• Exhibition B8aketball.
• Ezhibit of6D-year memora

bilia at the Downs Senior Citizen's
Center.

- Old Timers Reunion.
2:30 PoDb - - Hoping Con·

test at the Beavers Arena.
• BullrkUng Bash at Beavera

AreDa, oash prizes.
IJ.I1 p.m. - Open Hause at

the MUS8UID of the Hone•
'I p.m. - Dance at Senior

Citizen's Center - $1.60 per per-
..... Music by ...... Hag=an,
Music with Memories.

Far more information about
Jubilee e.cti.vitfes, call 8'18-4422..
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"IbnIK.~N-.
Longtime RuIdoso Downs residents Delbert and judy Posey lit oua1de J:heir
home one afternoon chis week feminisdng about lil'e 50 years ago: Wheh die vil-
lage was first incorporated. ,

..-

ATTENTION RUIDOSO MERCHANTS!!!

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

IS THE OFFICIAL .

CaWBDY SYMPDSIUM PRDGIIM 'IDVllJlal

.

THE LINCOLN COUNTY COWBOY SYMPOSIUM DRAWS 10;000 TO 13,000 VI.SITORS TO OUR AREA.

JOIN US IN. WELCOMING NEW VISITORS TO THE AREA AND

INVITE THEM BACK eve13V YEAR!'
CALL CHRISTIIIIE, JIM OR RON TO ReSERVE YOUR'SPA(;fE: IN OUR COwaOYSYMPOStUM

SPECIAL Se(:mON TO PUBLISH OC1'QElER 3, 1997. .
• , i'

"..."Z5"i';400I~;' '
. J. ';:';"~"!~, ".'

POSEYS: ~veryone rode horses to get aroJ,lnd the Downs 50 years ago
Continued from page Ie

..

because of the heavy snows.
"And if you didn't get to

work. you didn't have' any
money coming in," she said.
"And people who lived here in
the community, what one per~

son didn't have and ariOther
person did have, we all shared
- whatever we had. Because if
we hadn't, we wouldri't have
mads it," Judy said. adding
with a chuckle, "We had lots of
old flour and water biscuits."

The young couple moved
here from Alamogordo because
of available' work at one of the
three sawmills in what was
then'called Green Tree. They
spent their first.years here liv
ing in a small companY~Owned
house with three rooms to it,
the Poseys said.

Everyone either walked or· tthhereyeh...ed. mat;d1ed horse races the village. The only- portion of
h h' the old highway that was kept

Jl)de arses everyw ere, "A bunch of guys would was the section that runs m
'1Jecause a lot of us didn't even bring horses that they thought front of the Museum of the
have transportation at that would run," .her husband said Horse; they said;
time," Judy Pos'ey said. "And folks would go down The village bee grown in

One place everyone walked there to watch them run." five decades and its economy
to was the post office,. which "But it wasn't a track. It diversified, with Diany of its
served as more than a building was just a long space where residents working in Ruidoso
to pick up or send mail.L- it·.... they would get out and run,PI or the SUlT(JUDding area.
was a place for neighborhood she added. The Poseys no longer feel
socializing, she said. Ruidoso Downs has like they know everybody in

The racetrack wasn't even ch~d over the decades, town as they once did.
. a track at the time, they ..,nd. including ths construction of a "Well, at times yoU think

''Wh~n we first came here, track. streets, a water system, you do, and then you tum
they didn't have a racetrack. a sewer system and utilities, around and you don't lmow
They built it not too long after they said. There's also a four-. ,half the people _ anymore,
we came,'" Judy Posey said. lane highway, built in the because theY come and they go
"But when we first carne here, 1960s, that also runs througlI so fast," she said. '

iuBBIT: 13 !dds' begitl'Pfac~.fo4~~tJt;
Gontlnue<! from PIIIl': Ie
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parkslrecreation

I"C.,.,..OfrrnJlls-
.~-9qI--Up
6 p.m. Thursday. Oct. Z. at Ruidoso
High School. informational meedng
,..;prdlng dotails' of basketball fOUr
neys and ........ 158-9025.--......7_9 p.m. lhursdays. Oct. Z th........
Nov. 6 at the Alamogordo $pace .
(:enter's Hubbord S~ Sdence
~"'_aun_ Course fee $40•.
Class Ilmlled to TZ s<udenls and Is
opon to sevenlll """'... thr<Hljlh
adults. 1-800-54S-,\Q21. '._0._
9 am. Satu~Oct. 18. ·in Vet9ialli$:
Memorial Park at the west end or
AIamotero -. AIarnCgorcl<>. Open .
to the public. 1-800-54S"lOZ1...............
10I e:am-o Canyon Road. Ru~
doso, 257-n7S.

~.:::=-=~~Ion
.also "'"1e!ltlls<x>urU.·............... rtd
Ingand fishing. The arcade15 10ClIIed
on Can1zo Canyon-._
AjJache Reservation, 257..5141.

RandID Io'epJO

-~.Fishing and plcnlddl1ll at 5 Nogal'
QInyonRoad, Bent. 14 ml.... W. d"
Rulclo5oonHwy.70.671-4580. ,.__a. ,"
415 Win&lIeld, 257"!900._-..e.ator
Saturday nights ':Rock'n Bowl" at
1202 Mechem.Orlw, 258-3557

--...~-'WhIte MoumaIn O_.lltlklOso......,;..-.... . "

7 p.m.S~at the Ruidoso B0wl
Ing Center. For informatlori and sJ&n
up c:aII Melissa at 257·3SS7.

, .

theate1'

movies
-.aClnol!la
nl Mechem DrNe, Ruidoso, 257
9+44. "In and Out," • ...,oney Talks·
and "The Gama.·' Call the theater
for show times "and ratings.

REfORMED CHURCH

,--........ AdIb SundlJ:y SchaCII: .,&m; __
sNp t1'P't 4

--":.--'" •. --- •• ~

~ ........n(.' ....., •.• ~,~ .... ~

"':'A:;:;S{;t,:.:):;:g·:ii~7B;~{U~""·~~f~VSfY.~f~~'''-·-.:1~'--~·~?.-;:.~' f,',;~':'~"'
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WE HAVE LOTS a LOTS of
out-o'-to.n sub8crtber8.
BDend $7.811 _ leX .... 101
8fem knQW, your prpdUfL
AdV8ttII8. Ri.ildbsa News. ,

l-':no,ige lbm v.Po
designer model, cruise. tilt.
BUtO lock w/pawer wln
dows. aceordlan shadei; 4
new tires. 4 capbuns chahs,
..... back ........ AIC,
amIfm cassette. frontJback
with cafphoDeS, TV console..
TV inCluded w/f'etUOUl.
Silver/gray eXtettor. soft
'&raY interior. Uke now.
"Unbclle:lI8ble comfort and
gas mUc:ege. MuM &eel 0.11
257~.

. 21 Vans for Sale

APJlRC))DUATEL'Y 'BOb
8Q.F'r. aV8DBble In P1aq
D'Oras. Next to Motar
Vehklle Department call
257-7948.

Are you looking for aplace to b4ng your hat?
How aboutaplace. illlhe woods,

". '. ,~ "2' ., "yet COIlVeIlient totoUm., '.,
" '. .'

ThePonder House -', . .. " ~ '''t .-

You con ....t!bislup 3 hedlQ9JO, 2 hath, 2 l/llIl',home
in beaudlDf$itO ViIl" Amm1lties ioel expaasiye

. ,decks with iii~~$ie.l:ra BItm.~ (plu.
you con"ateh,,*~ in your back yud). Gai heat
awl IiRp\ateto;;hdp,kt<p aliIIries down,lIIId.AIC'1UlI

new corp« wilI·,;,w to your eajoymeo' of dtis h_Yoa
4cdde it,\lljMi'utqll~lO - it fumishal Oli""

~~"",~Mg,,!1IlOJIih l\lI!.l,P_. ,
D••'j 'NaiftC..UCilII.ailteltCld.'lor mure dellll.[

(505)158·5200 or .(aoo!, 545:9017
,~. -' .' ..

FOR LEAlIE: ... SQ. fL
affIce 8P'8Cl-e Jlra Plaza.
available 411197. Brokers
welcome. Owen RU88ell,
Real Eetate Brok.r.
5051257-8841.

17 Buslnau Rentals

15 Storage for Rent,

ROOM TO RENT IN PRfo.'
VATS horIt8 In RUIdoso tor
oln". lady. Ape-moleiY'
limes a r. ttava)•. "
avallabf:B p eaS8 call
303-238-4055 eveninDB. CaD
coUect to dlscUB8 d8talJs.

CLEAN a CUTEII One
bedroom~ fram
small to large. Unfuml8hed
w!eppllan088. E;asy 8CC888"
basic utilities paid.
$425-$600 per month. One
manth'e deD08lt ~u1red.
Can 251-318-&. Leave
message

USE MY UCENSEII
SpeCial arder your new,
custom slnglewld.. for
$2,600 over cost: Dau
blewldes $3,500 over. Trtples
$4,600 over. I'U show ~u ths
involcel 420-7747 or
336-4959. fiJOO742

Be happyll

Nightly, weekly
MonIhiY

Many fine homes
FORREMT

COUNTRY HEGANCE

CoIl CIndyat
Gal)' Lynch ReII/Iy....2/i7-4111 I

LIe

"SEE RIVER COME
Br: GO·'

For dream lovers. over 350
feet of river f"rontaae on

the beautiful Rio BonIta, 5
acres with gorgeous
Conan Weod Trees.

Capiten MoDDtBin Views.
easy access and sensible

restrictions. Only $78,900.
Call Properties of the

SOUdnwCRSOS-336-4547
or I-BOO-RUIDOSO

DON'T WORRY...

.~

" .•.~>-••

26. Farm Equipment
27, Feed & GnJins
28. Produce & Plants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales

. 31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques .
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47" Thank You
48. Announcements

..49. Personals

..,'-'.1,'"

" " .'
"r,,~';' " o~a.. tiV':rilf~ i~~, .

; j"'~A' ..-' __1:;~t;.'~.,:'fi,·, ',. ,:

"~c··"/1·'··a··'~s.~·~·
'. ,~"-"""",,;,,

Facts
(50S)" 257-4001.

1-800-857-0955
FAX (505) 257-7053

Hours:
Monday -Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

DEADLINES .
I:

ClassifiedJ
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday.for Friday

·Display Ada
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

l&p1~

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

CLASSIFICATIONS ,

37¢ per word 14 word DllDlDlum
Pre-paid discounts avail~ie'

Classified display: $6.63""'~~ inch
Consecutive ron discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$35 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

II
CORRECTION POLICY ~

'"'.

" ,

NOW TAkING APPLICA
noNS for our wailing list. 1.
2.3 bedroom NJdIbnents on
Crown Drive. Certaln Income

12.44 Acres with fenCed pasture, bam, pond, stream. rcestrlo,'Io,nOp,applY·A C,."
orchard end marel Four bedroom, 3 bath, newer 2.a~e7o~ 5 '080 7P. e~

home. 2-car TTD-1-800-B59-S381 Equal
garage. VRM19-' HauBlngOpportunity

_.n oon nl0 000' NewLY REMODEL'ED oorn-
~. ~. ' - .....

Kathy Oabome studio spaee, offl((.·••·
As always...Please check your ,advertisement far errors.. Oairns PrudenUalLEila Weekend getaway. Easy
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours EasterFiealtoJp' :::'-a t~tl':eP~d

:, of the first publication date. 267-7313 $4OD-$
BDOIMod'. 1 month cia-

'jj 800-530-4597 posit requlre"Fo unMnIah8d
" Prepaid ad. will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, :===:::;;:: .-........ ' ..-.;; ......_ .....,. GO __n w:_' m'Id 8hawlng a&7-3'JSS INYa

¥ in consideration of the reduced rate. 2 Real Etdste Trade. _u -..-:- m88$809

, Publisher assumes no futancial respoosibility for typograpbiClil PRICEIl TO 'BELL ~lt ~P~.~.:..:Pim~.O.BI,nn~. I~=t~~_.~in-~U~
i~ errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next ~a~~·~/=on:: P:iceal N8WR~exeo $22,89Cf. . '~'e' efetln or·" . wt
fli issue. Ruidoso. 267-4661 or New 16X80 _,9900. New p $l76lM037&:':I 8. ,,'

,& PUBLISHER'S NOTICE _ All real estate advertising indtis .....S41. . ~~~= ,N' CAPITI\N. LAROl!
'... newsr,per is sub.;ec1 to' the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 • nREDitOP YARD woliiC mon'hl.. Down P......ol rAl\l1~"""" _ljmO".J . AN HOME MAl.... ·'" Problems? We can - H-. ". fu or II2tIfi un-
, whic makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or 1'£NANCE?" .: Nauve AmtIlIi)I,rla sa dO"' mlshed. ~t8r. tl8W6r.
-:.. discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, haud~p,fainll-, , T~~LlId~= "8b~'f..\1td QU:'utY e!baU.,,~~1IUJi, ..

ial stalus; or national origin, or an intentiOD to _ may such J1R""l'1'7l!:102C,,::I'.~NlAoa.>J_ - .• NE, 9•.;f!1Il.bUellfot ...m.
preference, limitation of discrimination." This n~per'willnot.' 3 Land to $11 ' ' ~. ;;;;;. . . -tI! .i ..~.. .
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wlilebis in vin- . tit::" 7Hit;'';'$nl ",=~MtU;.liOlil't'C'.rJ.
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby infoI'tl\tld that aU IJdtOI! MoBl\.l! L6T ' . '. . , '. , (1) S·...._ J!:_
dwelli~advertised in this -?'doer are available on an equal. "" App""""......... Ill! ,; e..imdor,; " :tMi new. ".".hl.. B • ~., ",,'

..< basis To '.' diF - ~ • • ti ........11 BUD ton > In. euy~ , nevtrlhiid In bUUIIM ha(rlG. ' OI,...1lffotd1 . '" ..,"
opportu...ty • COD!p...m " sctill1l1lll on,...... .. -'"",, .._ .. TV. . L.'.""I~". '''tI··I'k''.' a _E'!':'='"free st 1-800-424-8590. For the Wali\linglott, bclli'lllt please call· \ u'"' "..... caUllltlrp,l I . 1II1lHED; . ~o ,,~.
HlJD, at 426.3500. ThetoU-free teoI-hone number,is.. t·800-S4~· \ Coli_I> J@I.'h·1.. ... lIIOb ..~ 1IliI1I0fl '._••..

-r.", ' . ~Jtk'=:', 'lI~. . , flU ,,·«t·'FFClk.OlI>~it.~
ml1llll••i1lI!.i1lI!llilil1llll:millilil!lli1ll!.!lll1l:llJl1lIlIillil:ilil:~fil1llllllilil!i:i'&/!.j (,', _, '. ,.' ~ Jl,4'>!' f'V~'." ~,,,~,,,,;." '.',' ,.~~::~~: m!:~~ ~" j~ ,.,' /,;0 < <;,:.~\~·;:::',',i'!;",'!;:r;e;.",., ,'"n'-;l""C~It:'~~l''"'~'''''' ~~r,H;:,~,\~'.;'1i:~~J~JA.~~'

,;..;'~.':'L ,"c,,"""" .>::::~:.\(':;i ;:"' , . .;,', '~i, " "":~;';',~;~:;~~"<;:'f>"':"' ~'~k!,"i'"'''';:<~''~'i::::<:~f.\:;''1:~'fl' '" t.,~",~" ~. '':'''. 'r

'. tJ' '.>. .• ..
, __" .~ .. ,..-t':{i?~~' ",~~i:~~~~jto,.. '~_~.!L;~:2t-Mct;i;;ih~;';i"~~1/aF;iI#tt;'*g;«1iI~#tWHt€#t%1#s'tiu5im;fti'l%r~iiifM7t ....w

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile I-lomes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent ...
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts .
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers

,; 25. Livestock & Horses

•

',', ..'

..

",.:, ," ., ~ ," ~,,.,i' "' '. , " .

,. ~"".~"""'"""""!.~"'''''!''''''' '''''':'-"'''''\~~~''Il'-""~., .•~w:~,,,,~,;trit~'~''''o/.
~ """,' .'lo"'.,'•.,,,,, '-.' -,' ~"", ..'" ' ..,.
"",i, 11 ..• ', (,' . '",'
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METAL ROOFS .
Senior DfscoLmts
FnleE_.... '

JOHN LYNN ROOFING
257-aa4S

Bonded, Ucense 156473
. Shingle RoDls, Repairs,

t.......... WOd<
30' Ws.-:-mmertence

-c'

NUISANCE ANIMAL
Control. LIve.. Hurr.ne
removal' of Raceo'ons,
Sk\.INuI. etc. 257--5412 1BB\i8
m8SS8lJ&, 836-9889 after 6

_BY
RUIDOSO'S·OLDEST

AND MOST RELIABLE
. PAINT COMPANY

we g~Bf'l[lInleB lop quality
and tifford1lbIe prtoes. AIeO',
powar """hln., caop"""Y
and repairs. 081336-9118

COMPLETE YARD CARE,
'tree removal, pnmlng•

.haullng, raking, mowing,

FAEE~I~TES
."""",1lY

. re1Brralsavallable
257-5808.

40 Sel'Viclls

, ,,' '". (J .. .'. 'r:1fi' 4;89WOJkW._ .,
s" ,- ,.

i'

-JC.808'S-
TIIlcng' appDcatIon& for ell

p-
Please aDDIv'.ln person

HwY 70 in the "'Y"

""

,-,'

",

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS..........,n•. Lot C'ao"""
t.evellng.-Exc;ave1lng

Ucensed, Bonded. Insured
B~ardTrucking and

.' landscaping
378-4132

MBTALBOOFS
REMODELS· ADIJ1J1ONS·

Balco Builders
mrca. NINrfNO oil B.BPA8I$

267'6357
- Ltc. M06UllO

Br\lIImte CoDstnu>tioll
. ThCJmas B'l'lIlante '.

0 ........""""""'"
RawJoooDl!olS·~........,--k.1NM 0668l&-QB 9lI:

PAlNTlNG-HQME REPAIRS
Signs, Fine Arts by the hoUr.

354-91'48. references, 15
years In area

LAWN MOWING, TRIM~
MING. Ymd work, HauDng.
Reasonable. Call Noel
378-6462.

PAINTING YOUR
MO. sHoULDN'T
COST HUNDREDS

OFSSSS$$$
moll! than what 1$ faIrIl

We GUARANTEE falrprtc8a
end PROFESSIONAL

wmkmahshlp. PleaBe call
336-9116

NO MORE WOODPECKERS
OR PAINT1NG ~ Vinyl siding in
stalled professionally'
reasonably, choice of coJ~
Dc., Ins,. 354-2264, 257-4252

ALTO GARAGE NOW
DIIerlng profeSSional EJlIgn
menl $nd suspension servlce
along with complete aulo
repair of foreign and
dDrnsstlc vehicles. Over 40
years eJIPedance. RANDY
HILL AND KEVIN BOYD can
keep you lind your"car on the
road • cal fOr appolntmsnt.
53&4572 . or drop bY Mile
Marker #10.5 HWY 48
Ncrth In Alto•

WAL-IlIART
SUPER, CENTEFI

RUIDOS() DOWNS,
NEWMEXtCO

Now hiring for the follow·
Ing posl1lon$: Cashiers,
............01<0... p,""u,,",
C1eJk, bakery pCJsl60n and
dell clerk. Inquire at New.....

CUSTODIAU LAWN CARE_...- -.-.MAIN.~CE We&a Eating
RBBSonable Rates

THE SUPER 8 MOTeL Is . Free Estimates
now locking for a full limB 257-3007 HM.
austod Iarlm a Inte nan ae
person. References a must. T.N.T MAINTENANCE
Pick up appllcatiotl at the Window, MfmJI, ana SCreen
front deSk. : Cleaning, carpet and Up-.

hoIsI8ry cleaning. Mention
ad, to% off. 258-4865.

WA"""" COOKS _y ..
person at p~ HUt on
Mechem at 1:~PM
FULL-TIME COOKS AN(t
FRONT COUNTER HELP
NEEDED. ~Iy anytime. Mr.
Burger 1203 ~echem

NEEDED: An experi-
enced accountant, tax
p1"8parer. Please send
resume to: P.O. Box
2964, Ruidoso. NM
88355, or call 258w5594.

SALES PERSON NEEDED
TO IlI:LL POll» LlNCOLN
MBRCURI"PRODUCTS.

8 DAYS A WEEK JOB.
_ANDSAlARY

PROVIDBD.
CALL ROP. 378-4400.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
POSITIONAV~
CHALLENGING WORK

WITH MENTALLY
RETARDED AND

DEYEWPMENTALl.Y
DISABLED CLiaNTS.

WILL TRAIN nm
RIGHT PERSON FOR
nus DEMANPING

l'OSITION. CASA FEUZ
AT RUlDoao CARE

257~90'7'•

.We want you: mature.
ch!pendable. responsible

eu8toJn81'.friendJ,y person to
be B part cd' the Best Buns
BIlCl Coolest 'I'reata in town.

, Apply in person
SehloU:B~'sDell, TCBY

Tree"
2812 Sudderth

CONTROL
OPERATOR I

'1be 'City of Hobbs, in SB
N_ Mcxko. h. seeking an
IDdividuai with two yc.aq
experience i1I wasteWBler

utility or New MexiCO
Bn'¥il'OlllneDtaJ Dcpartn1cn.t
Wastawatcr Systems-I cer

tification. Considerable
knowledge of wa.stewateC'

ueatmllDt plant equipment,
facilities, maintenallce and
operation to include w0rk.
ing knowledge of laborafD
I'Y procedures and pnlcUCCS

8nd the ability to proc:ess
conttoI caIeuIalion. Must

possess valld driver's
license. Salary range $8.28
to $14.25 depeAdiag upon

qualiBcadOns and certifica-
tions. Tho City o«en an

exceUcnt bencl1t package.
the potenUal for profess~

.. gcowtb and develop
ment. S&!md RI!lulftCi to Cit)'

of Hobbs. Personael .
Dtlpartmenl. 300 N.

Tumct Hob 88320

..." ':~

",-',

Hvvy.70 "W"est, Ruidoso,
Sells at:·

....:..=T~h=-:..;.........--=8;:;.......;..::....::...;r::::......:n::..=·---'A::::....==.n=-"~:...=igu ..s
N.M•

.-;"

4'
00.1

••an

--

Ilu'::!
M"..'

ESTATE AUCTION
~ . . '. . .

;;i..,Sept.25. 26.27~7 • Thurs•• &to 10:00 pm & Sun. at 1:01) pm
~eview:"The Barn Antiques" • Ilrs~ 9:00 am till.6:00 PJIl Tues. thru Sat.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Over 2millillD dollars in value not including IJI'el' 6million dollars in Indian Jewelry, plus the personal estate items.
e peTSDI1al estate itell\S wbi<lh consist of some jewelry. fine antiques. modern and quality reproduction items which

furnished the h"",e, plus outside items including bronze statue of Iifesize Blackamoor; See Listingl
perepna1 estate if.ettis ~iwm. consi8t of some jewelry, fine anti.qu.ee, modern and quality reprocluction items which furnished the home. plus outside items

Ii~~'"b~ statueot~:Black8m~ See ListIngf 0-

e BarnAntiques'" wUl be off'ered as an '"EntiretY'. turn key business capable of~ 2 million dollars in buainesa pel' year. 6 acres will include 29,000 sq. fL
front store.oo Hwy '10. ~lDain coiTidoY'betVteen ADuiriDo, 'h. end Tucson, As. Including El Paso. Tx. at. 10:00 tI.In SBAIlP- P'rida.Yi Sept. 26. 19971
ofI"er will be nwiewed IIIld by 10:30 am will be aceept.ed or ndected. ThIs will permit..1he REAL ESTATE to be ofl'ered separately as welles the contents, if

e offer is UIUlCC8pt8ble. .~
the offer is~.we will have tWo more days ofantiques and estate aw:tion on a 7 acre estate:backed to the 3.000 acre National~ and wonderful views.
• will inoIude 3,lHIO 8'1. ft. of anti...., .........., .... with poeI" peUof\1mlsh.... in the preat;aIous lAw", Eogle C<eek addiUan" AI... NM.
2byB, Anllques, IImne FamislllJl/lS, Bugs, Gu.... Wild West ,Ie Dolla, Antique Marble Stahle. Jewelry, CadlUac,

Mereedea, Camper nut AfotorIaome. •
. 1997~ :118' Mot.o'lhuiDII by PIeet.world wJtir brakeB, 61pd. auto. 800~ frobt bUe Why mnll!llide 0IIt.

- 1991~ l'II8I' blIdnlom. a.d4oJ' II8IlclDDtflined trawl bailer fbII,y equipped.
. . 1987 ~dWac; 1JYl& IIlmleIJn in:mY good l!IftIdWon. UU1U1 PJatbed 8wIIpBr PuD''IbJlera. . .

ClnomltCemmtMUG','~1bpl"twJ,.orstlfpUif& Cnlft;IrauuJ tolIlB. elect. st8tt pneralor; CIIHIl1I1Wa PbeI FiUera. Bever8l edque longgmu. .1lI indwI.ioI18 pocke~pia-
.> , -, tti"~triBPfafrom 19thCeatury; Oldbe~ tDdIaa ttama.~ iJiiIIm bUldal, p6Uery end morel

'U' 0raAteBntI)' GateI.l00'On!,ate~wJwatk t1uu. pte. Pair of 6 8Jabe !amp-lO- paUll••outsldo bImdtu. BDtlqae IDlldde etatull ot"PalrY". ADIIque JlfI!d8I--. bieydeB. wagon&,
eaacrtma.&Nctor.~ .::ADtlquII~ DltD, IIrPKach. clcdla, plII'Celain f8ce daDe.larp 6'x 10' Nawjo druf. Huge hI_ pOUery I'mm Sail naeteiJuIlI PGeh1i), t-Iher chaps, hoi·

'" b81ra.a:mcJm 'bI1ili>'phI.~ wl~-.nQl"and tUrquolaeJllWllb NavIlJo '" Apaebe lione ..nIDp.An..lllmJ*.lmnwlllfu\ze~o(~f'i&ul'lll bro_ fol!D.
. tala, blOIWl fIsu.nd pknIet. AaUque bIab1F tlU'VII4 0lIk~ tellJn lPIile. .AIrtiqae I:lI&rlIIe toP bulIroom~ king eiuWalhut aatiqae bedroom IIIIIlllL«~__Mohopny lied.

Manp,mryibbld dleat~~MubIe tap lCllIIUIlode "DrlppiDl!" w/Odrnate onnDfdll. Color T'I coDI01e .Dd. piitable. VOB hoMe eIIt.ertalmDeDli~,udmWave. reftileralol'.
. ' ' .. _ ,'. _ - rl'8llHr and lOG$!

l AIm -8oJBehait~,ble CbUIlll~o flOttera. Apaehe bunteD ~lk8t. Oil Pyllem~ -7pd MId~ Indlm ARiIt. "We1JJ DaIka" framed art. Limited editioA.

I,~-~'~-b~ ~~bbit.lua.~Rocom 14'J.a 18th==ttibt·wJ1nla1; pair atcutcJau t100r IIlOdel cmtdellllJioa-2afa'lndl Mecbaoia.mglng
. " . , _ .. ',', '-,,' _ '''' ", ,,' ~hDa:DlI_~8'ta1llpneUlilldla)."Redwias"qoc'kcoDecUon.

-~ . _ . ~Ohr.2G-~~r,Maattec)acb,IdkbmiIlkK&:a,~III1De1l-*!_md~tTbe4Dt1queCIoclr.KepaIr&Shop_...... GDtt~1

NOtlll mi.,S6..."'fAj;~§Ell8IOlDwUI have the above 1isted ltBms or comjlarabls antiques and col1ectibIes.
, .. ;nn$lSAG~'l'AUCTIOl'lI' 1~ BUYERS pREM1tJM

No lPttra (:OBi on checb. or ~dit carelli.
. ~lite:m8sen regarcllees - No ~tb.t-n:&......... No Refunds.

."',., D..~~..'f~~~~.:Ae=~~l\Yder ,'
Illtltlide; b1l1'Bll;~g~8\lllllneII1lpOl'ts iIi" arra Blanes in winter. Ayear-ro~dPhIY-
·~,5"ith llQCIJ;t:fj~~!l!l:!l)l1eJitY ~f, ,.,. ;iiitlt#lOlll!fI 'l.'1lllnka.

"li~ .~; , .V·"·' , " '.""IiI."*,rf·~lJ;,..'

,;i,~~,." ..Jj~;~'~TI~~jk
'~~" i· ., ~~*' ~ ",. "1 ······w.. . '. ,_

...~;:~.#~ ", ..; '~/
," '''''! ,,/:))~';
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1-BOO-RUIDOSO
(1 :'80a-784-3676)
or 505-336-4547

I "'-,

Developed & marketedbyffPpeitles o~ tile~e~west

(Jur Infonnal1on celJ1er Is conveniently located 3 miles East on AIrport Road.
"... .,j'. ',., ...

OL,LlIlllilnpropcrlyrcportf,:qUIINnl;~c·rj('rdll,l."j' II'<I:I!,'", i"', 1'\1" 1 i, ~-, 1<.,,1
.1'1(-11' V 11<1'0 J'I{j'J,·d till) mOil!:> rtl vdlue If "II, (,11" ,r"',;' ", 'F ,'j '.' "Ii' I" 'Ii'l' 'I:', I,,:..

1 p.m.

'Monday

for

Wednesday's

Paper

and 1 p~m.

Wednesday

for Friday's

Paper

LEGAL'

DEADLINES

:i:lJ!l!I<JId, to '!le!W;.II;

'30!':,~"'~~':~:'
~,"d flY:U\f ",". ,II,

.. p~vld!Idby... •

You are· nolllled that, U"le':"Y9IJ.' '10 .
~~~::,:ltlp~~"'llve.,pIV ~tlf~
Courtforthil rallef~..,~the Cqrn.
Plaint, . .".

Anom$Y for Pllllntlff;
Charlell E. HaWthOme ,
1096 Mechem DJIve, Blllte 302
RuldoH.N.M(~!l •

WltNEBS 111& .·hOllO· hllni A.
PataOri•• DllItrJc:tJlllJae' Coqrt 01
the Btate of Nev" M"e~ Bs'6101
the Dlstrtct Court 01 S County. thle
12th clay of September, 1997;

• CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT
, BV:DEPUTY

NOTE: .

ThIll summons does not requllll you to
see. telephone or write to the Dlstrl~
Judoe 01 the Courl at tills time. II does
reqUlre you or your allomey to fUe your
legal delense to thle case In writing With
the Clerk of the District Court wltliln 30
daye alter the Summons Is legally
served on you. II you do not do this, the
party suing you may get a Court Judg
ment by delault agams! you.

1224 8T(II)~7,19.24.26,(10)1.3.e.10

44 Firewood for Sale

GeNERAL seRVICES
PROPERTY CARE

SPECIALIST
Free estimates

257-0112 or 430-0497
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HOMe CLEANIN.G
SERVicE 386-1a93.

WOODY'S BOOT AND
SHQ~S""Ne

~tMitClh9U'S'MOlel .
HWY.70~~

!\lear Racetrack

PINON, JUNIPER,
CEDARWOOD
1/2 or full cords

Delivered 257-2773

42 Child Care

, ,HANDYMAN ..
I am El.bIQ to h~'p Y9!,1 wlthl

Trash'Haulfng .
TreJ) l"rimmlng
Wef)~eatlno

Gutte.rs .
Con~ructlon CI~anup

Any Type 01 ~ep"alrs, etc.
FRee eSTIMATeSlI

378·1047

TENDER TOTS CHRIS-
TIAN PRESCHOOL &

CHILDCARE Aqe'i(2·12)
PRESCHOOL BEGINS
SEPTEMBER 15, 1997
A\jfls(2-51 Palt·TII1I(! ;Hl0
Full·Tlllie ilv,lIldIJ!c EliI,,11
your cllilel 110,', Jfl' d NEW
,lIld HIGHL Y
DEVELOPMENTAL
LEARNING EXPERI
ENCE \"'1111 il NEW i1ll']

HIGHLY SKILLED
STAFF III i.I SAFE ,1I1d

NURTURING ENViRON·
MENT! Also proVllllllQ ;111

AFTER SCHOOL PRO
GRAM. 257-5784
MISS CAROLYNE

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
a career 'In early childhood
development? TENDER

, TOTS Is looking for a Part
time employee. Call
257-5784

'" FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541.

up 1'Qr this service call Gina at 257-4001 or send name, address
and telephone number along vvith payment to:

. AUldo~o Nevvs,' .
P. O. aox 128

Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128

Rates 1'or horne delivery:

VVe also take Visa. and Mastercard'

FIREWOOD Seasoned, split.
Various types, lengths and a
mounts. Delivered and
stacked. Available everyday.
257-5808.

DRY CEDAR 1 cord
$1 20, 2 cords or
more $1 10. Split·

. and delivered, not
stacked. 648-2729

The R'uidoso Nevvs
novv offers

horne delivery to the
Capitan and

Carrizozo areas

to sign

one year
six months _ . . __ . . . . . . . . .
three months _ . __ .

.$68.00
_ •.$;38.00
.' ..$20.00

"

~.~ . '-...

Legal Notice

LEGAL NOTICE

John Lynn
(505) 257-3243

" ~;.'
;( A

.. .
A ,.
A A

A 4.. ..J.. ~,.. . .<=>

NonCE as of June 1.1997. C. O. Rom
Inger and Rachel A. Rominger have no
connection with Casa Mortgage, Inc.,
es It was sold to T. R. Vega.

1231 1T(II)24

LEGALNOTlCE

.EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

The Village or Capitan Is accepting
saaled bids on the following piece of
equipment

1917 Champion Motor Grader

6-71 Detroit Diesel engine with quick
start kit. nao Hours.

Full powelShllt, three forward gears.
three reverse gears.

Power steering.

Fourteen fOOl one piece hydraulic
'moldboard.

New 1200 x 24 tubeless standard tires
wlth lug thread and lire chains.

Full haight ROPS cat1 with gauges for
monitoring op(eratlon.

Rippe! allachmenl.

Rebuilt front end and reptaced drllre
chains in 1995.

Proposals wlll be accepted until 4:00
p.m. on S~1ember 2B. 1997, at the
Village of capitan. 114 Uncaln Ave.,
P.O. Box 246, Capitan, NM 88316. For
'lnqulrles on site observation, contact
,1;05-354-2247 between the hours of
18:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday Ihru Frl-
'tJay.

lsi Deborah Cummins
Cleric-Treasurer, CMC
Village of Capitan

12184T(II)12,17,1I1,24

LEGAL NOTlCE

ALPHA STORAGE
420 MECHEM DRIVE
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Request Notice of Uen' Sale ba pub
Ilshed on the following listed unit:

Household and Mise ItBms - Unlt1t21

i'l Mallresa and bole springs
1 Couch
1 Table and chairs

Misc. boms

Lien Items wlll be disposed of:

Dale: 0c10ber8, 1997
TIme: 10:00 AM
Locallon: 420 Mechem Dr.

'Ruidoso, NM BB345

1232 1T(9)24

LEGAL NQT1CE

The Eastern New Mexico University

gc:~g.,~f:r~~~~~~~o'll~~~~~~9
Regenla' Room of the Admlnlslrallon
Bulldlng on the Portales campus.
Regents· wlll act upon business sO
presented and may meat In executive
llBsslon. Agendas for lhe meellng ere
available at the Inlonnallon Canter of
the Unlversl1y Relallons Office located
In the ENMlI·Portales Campus Admln
Istrallon Building, The public Is Invilllll
to allend the regular meeting. Eastern
New Meldco Unlve,el!y I" an EEO/AA
Insllllllioo.

NEFD $50 10 $500 ToDAY?!
We want to make you a loan. Por fast, courtcous' ::"~l

& confldentlalscrvlce call or Wop by our office at: .

GENTRY FINANCE CoRP.
2701 SUDDERTH WBST • RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(505) 257-4999 .
CII.SIt· PCRSONI\L' J\UTO

Bill's Tool Crib
.Electric PoWer Tool Repair

Rewire Old l-tght Fixtures

(~05) 420~TOOL

(8665)

Patricia S. Ortiz, Attorney
301 Mechem Drive #5

Ruidoso., NM 88345
SeS-ZS7-3SZS

u .. JaU~ ~... coDed
Criminal Law • Divorce • Adoption • Family

Law • Sodal Security Disability • SSI
Injuries • Accidents - Death Claims

Janice L.- Thorne
Private Tutoring

Certified Elementary Teacher
16 Years Experience

Specializing in Reading & Language Arts
Hourly by Appointment

M~!O~~~~~R~~'~~~~
Used Cars & :Trucks

257-4551 • We Finance

~l.
New· Re-roof· Expert Repair

Reasonable Rates • Prompt, Reliable Service
30 Years Roofing Experience

Senior Citizen Discount· Free Estimates
Bonded • License #56473

P.O. Box 1819
Ruidoso, NM 88345

~" EllIUDGI CONSTRUmON, INC,
t . Builders of Quality Custom H'omes .

Residential • ComMercial

Over 20 Years Experience
Owner/Builder. Mike Beveridge

Insured -Bonded • License t!05a743
Free Estimates • 505-257,.9565

"""·......·.llrIII·.........,.......................
FOR 'OUR HEALTH II WELL IEIiIB

2tO ....... Dr~ 11111011••• ill3's
(515) 2117-113.

" ~Y4

IS .. ;I .... A ,$ .....

~ IS ~ ~ A ~ ~ A ~

flO Box 4314
Ruidoso. NM
88355
Tel: 50S.257-4500

Upholsteryanci sewing service
Fast .00 Efficient

Plck-up and Delivery for most Items
Fr..Estlm.tes

CompeteUve Prices If''''
-' ..< .~ A .c ;s .tl .....

Shutters Window ~h-oppe .. cLc ~
Vertical Blinds Custom Draperies Ii:

Mini-Blinds UpholsteryCall for appointment
Waven Woods 505-624-1117 Bed-COverltlgs ~
Pleated 1-800-570-4717 Area Rugs' I

Shades K S· Installation and on
Wallpaper ay plna site drapery cleaning

Decorator Cons~ltant
FRE.E Residential 8<

ESTIMATE$ Commercial

Serving all of Chavez & Lincoln County
"J5",':~

Br"ncoJn County Go...[:Jjr/isan's Go...op ,

!7ealur,("n!7 2oj3oc:af7lrlr'sls

Fine Art • .Oils • Arcylics·· Water Colors
Wood Car~.ring & Wood Wor~ .

MetalSt:ulptutes, .Crafts: r:

nevlttr'ti§ts welclJ'me...
~cat~,din Jr~\l.. S¢.sons Mall~.25'7;~(i91!6,

~.

•

I

12281T(II)24

LEGAL NoncE

twELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OFNEW MEXICO

JEFFREY L CHAPMAN
PIalnllff.

V8. CAUSE NO. CV....,.D
EUZABETH e. COMAS,
Defendant.

'lf6:'~:'G, comas
NOgal, New Mexico 88341

Dttendant, O;t~sr.,.

Only $35 a week gets your
business or service listed in:

TV'Topics, Vamonos!
and the

.classmeds every.
Wednesd~:Y:'q.t1dI\i.day;!

. . ," ill", ." .~.•. A:(," "'~ '" "' <, J}" : ..

What ,JtappeilS
wbe-.tVOD ...

don't ad\Vertise?
',', ~'.~;' ,-:. "" '

", \
•._, .. ' "~ i he~' #. • _.·,'M" "'" .. i· _. ~"_"_ ,~~~.~~7:'~.~t;;~~'-'-':;~·l~':"":!i!<;:'X"j;I~#':JJ~·~;.L~

,"
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i: .~2OZ.

,yo
o'

-~e oz. Rolled
_u--.ge_
eoz. ChorIzo

II.

,., ',;

~~.,.
, , -,i

'_eno
R. oz. G............·.
FlOUr To,.~."..
JlRoz. Corn
Poso/e

••~.

....,.

<J.k.> .... .~ .._. '••
(JUra bnt:e ,~,

, ---~._-- - -'-

c __ c __

.FIllet.

lb.

c

loaepA~na.

_,f<.Moon
Chee_
CoIby_~

I~goz.

Where Availabfe

"

------

Fresh Grade ·A·
Hudson
Dru".s~lckl!"

. I

or Fhllfth•
.Iu..boPack

---R_I,.b__ Tr_ut

2:!~

-~.
A''''IIII..~
Bo'oga.,.
Cooked Sa'allftl_P'ck'e &
P'IIfteDte Loal'

••CS2OZ•

oryperw "..e.-..I
Dls__ble Fe_'n'na
'DlapersCup

4 &9 ~I"
~~~oa8_.~ e_.

MIfWSIWI,.,.",.. Y1'=. .

..: .
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W(aconaln
.,gSye
Swiss
Che.se,

2'

". ~. "

BAKERY
~,~' ,

,~F '~-":" --
, ~' . ~

Medium Sunklst
LBmUDS

ABSOrt~

Loaf Cake
TWIn-Pack

3~~oz.

German
Chocolate
Cake

4~m:h

10
FOR'

Assorted

Creme Cakes

3~.

Fre'"
Da'allian

Jicama Apples

39,~.1~9



Duro
'uperglue

. 1at99CGet1

Sic
RoundStic
Pens
8 1 at 2.45 Get 1

Vidal Saaoon
Selected

Combs
S 1.19 G

v.'.P.
Dog Chew
Pig Ear
Su 1at 99~ Get 1

PetC'ub .
"rg. 01 Mu"I-FlII",r

DOli 1188111s'
9

WHITE, .,INSE &
RIUSEGIL
DESIGNER

Bounty.
Towels
REG. ROL.L

.1"

'T\""'T'i'~",J T":'r" 'lll1 "'~'i!""""'~.,,~,'~":"":/
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SAVE WITH THRIF'nM...,,

..

69

ASSORTED
KRAFT

Chunk
Cheese

8 oz.

49

,

CAMP.&LL".

TOnlato
.Juice_oz.

ASSORTED

Yoplait
Yogurt

8 oz.

$
5 'or

REClIU..... OR LITE

Log·C.bin
..... Syrup

.. oz.

, t,".
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MUNT·. ASlI!ORT&D

SR~,lihetti
.... ••\1••_.-..OZ.. .
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DINNER

,"$_RTED
PATIO

Mexican Dinner
"
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,
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PURINA
MAINSTAY

Dog Food
17.6 LB•
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.BARS

All Beef
Bologna

or Franks
.. 2 oz. ,

"

.'

'-~.

~;g"'g''
" - .

, '

, ...i' , '"

49

; '.,.,', :". :lfMi1
BARS'

Ground
Beef,

Patties
aL.~

" ......,.""

\

..,..

BAR S MEA'"

,Franks
1202.

~s

Cotto
Salalni
12 oz.

BAR SCORNED

Beef'
Brisket
PER POUND

·-'·or·o,.,-'".-

I
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ASSORTED
FlCkvOR.

BI"eBun'ny
IceCrea....

~~iJ~RT

,;, <' "'4'9..'. . .~' .
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•

'-')~~'~"'~}~}:' ~.
,~ :~.;.,

..•... • WE.: ....EA.••
..IBL....SCO-'... OR "

....:JItIlE~·VE.IE;r~BLES
Green Giant
V.getabl'es

~,.·oz. BAG. .
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MilS. BAIRD'S SPLIT TOP \YHI:AT

Bread
. 24 oz. Loll" ,

, " .
H .'

PlLUlI..... PRI.
IIOII'I~iIKINLlE..FRYIII ...__

Breast
St.rips$2.... 49

. LB.
, .

·w· e.
.,

" ,.'-,' ,-,

'____-lID

PREFBIUlID ,"-1M
_EL EEF

Ar....
Roast

$1~~

BOUNTY ASSORTED

Paper Towels
ROLL

r • _ • tt 'M ..... t Cd b

' .. .- .
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LA-Z-BOY@

·PULASKI

" RIVERSIDE
99$

.-::

BOTH
PIECES ONLY

99"

" ---'''',' . /f.

Dresser, Mirror,
Chest & Full/Queen '

Headboard

''';
, '

.. G"\.~~ .'FUR.N'.I'2"O".Ii'~ .
~'"'6. INALA~OGODO . ~~~

_Best Buy QUEEN SLEEPER QVALITY
- BEDROOMS .with matching BRANDS:

SimllarTh

Illustntloa ,LOVESEAT

.

RIDGEWAY

TERMS OF SALE:

, • ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY

• MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY

• 13% APR. FINANCING OAC

• C.O.D.'S WELCOME/FREE DEUVERY

rooms

A ., B t < '. ,menca s es', ...,,;:;....,~
, -

Beautyrest &
Backcare
Mattresses

Beautiful ,$35999' ASHLEY

forltlal dining t--------..--, FLEXSTEEL
TWIN SIZE BED'

MAITRESS &FOUNDATION WINNERS ONLY

$14"9'99 A-AMERICA
, &UP

~===============, 1-- ' ....-.......; DOUGLAS
DOUBLE PEDESTAL

DESKS FROM JOHN BOYD

$22999 , BENCHCRAFT

1------""-"""';HOMECREST
CURIO CABINETS LEGENDS

FROM' .

$27999 BEECHBROOK

UNIVERSAL

, for the Best
Comfort &

Support

',La'Z'Boy,
RECLINERS

~========~;::::::::=======--========]";=========~JACKSON

DIN NG ROOMS HALL TREES ,
" 'FROM

Many to
choose from!

SUN CITY FURNITURE" INC•.
Monday through Saturday 9 -6, Sunday 1- 4

M ' I P H' h . AI d AI,AMOGOIUlO1/2 He past Walmart on the E aso 19 way In amogor 0 WIll·'....N...'.VI>

Family owned and operated since 1976 ~= ~
Q TCJItLPASO IIImI\YAVl'4~UU'1li

*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies, ~ EWALM.HT SUN m" F"HNI1"'''' • LAY·A·WAYS WELCOME

505·437·5379 • 1·800·441·0299" U I I .CUSTOM ORDERS

Z 1.1.~ FREE DELIVERY .SPECIAL ORDERS

,

•• ,, . '"
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,Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing
CEDAR and More...

TH

"We lead the way... II

.

i-..,-----.........-...----------------------------..-................------. "

-
·

·•
'1

,~•,

Dealer License #00756

Homes
Available
For Every

Budget

. '

'Example:
3 2 ' x 52' Man u fa c t u red

Home with Stucco
, Exterior as low as

$3 7 7.Q..Q. ', a month,

9.75 % fixed APR for
300 months .

WAue
IN

CLOSE:r

WAU<
IN

CLDSE:r

BEl)II(lOM'3
10'-11'""

aPT
UN.

IltORoo'"'IZ
11'-0"

Of'T1oNAL
HUTCH

D1NINCIKITCHEN
1~'-O"

LMNC ROOM
18'-11'

• • • Me

STD.
DESK

o

rnz
SPC

MASTER
BECROOM

14'-0"

MASTEIl OPT eo ~"l} C,T'~F-T-~

OPT,

O DSl.
. LIIV

ho~

OPT. • unLITY
SHowtA 10'-111'

, ,, ,
OFFICE: (505) 378~8064 • CEll: (505) 420-1945 • FAX: (505) 378-5234

, Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070
East of the Downs, P, O. Box 887, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

" 1
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CALL scon MILLER97-70961

97-7050'
CALL IOSEPH A. ZAGOHE

ALTO - Newly remodeted 3 bed
room. 3 bath home in Alto. Gas
log fireplac;e. Jenn-AIr. 2 covered
decks. attached 2-car garage;
views of Sierra Blanca and Capi
tans. 2 YelV old roof. Only
$169.800.
97-71ZS2 .
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW -·Whlte
Mt. Cul-de-sac. Furnished 4 bed
rOom in great condition. Ught and
bright. $199.000. .

97-71057 CAU SCOTT MIUER

COUNTRY SETTING IN TOWN
FOUR BlDROOMSI Large home
with level access. 3-car garage.
new Interior paint and.carpet.
Jacuzzi, more. Great vicws of Sier
ra 8Iam::a. Very nice. must see!
$239.000.

97-70840 CALL SCOTT MIWR

GREAT MOUNTAIN FEEUNG 
Secluded but close to town. 3
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of storage,
large decks. $119.500.

IIUIOOSO ATHOSFHERE WITII
HUGE PINES .. Log sided 4' bed
room, 2 bath home on Buckner
Drive. Big Idtdlen. worksh~•.
a_hod ga",&". beautiful decl,>•
large lot. $139.500. . . .. .

97-70707
CALL· JOSEPH J\- %AGONE

HUGE HOMI ON THE RlVEB 
5panlsh nyle, red dl. roof.
TWELVE kOO.....S! 2 kitchens.
§uest quarters. spa, tremendous
•great room." FabuIOt.l$ custom
features 'throUghout. $450.000.

Joseph A. lapn.
CENTURION

Multl~mliliondDJIar producer
MLS-* 1 sales (units) 1993-96

Acwre of success 1992"'"
Mobile 420-]807
Home 258-4242

97-71301 .
CAU 10SE~HA. ZAGONE

97-70980
CALL IOSEPH A. ZAGONE

97-70502
CALL IOSEPH A. ZAGOHE

ALTO - WOnderful Sierra Blanca
view... bedroom, 4 bath home
with attached garage. Jacuzzi tub.
Full go,," membership. $2.....500.

_ IIUYI - Nearly n.... 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. lots of light, big
game room, :nrepl~, 2 decks. spa
wb. Over 2200 square feet!!! Just
$114.900,

~II IIEYS DRIVE - 3 bedroem. 2
1/2 bath (approx. 2000 SF). Great
year-round IMng. Fireplace. formal
dlnl':lg room and remodeled
kitchen. $1 12,500.

Scott Miller
Multi-million doll.... producer
. Ruidoso realtor 'since 1985

Mobile 420.....,..9
Home 258-49-t9

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
throughout this 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath home on Hull Roacl. Custom
built-ins and woodwork. extra
nice finishing inside and out. River
rock accents. metal roof, paved
drive. fenced backyard, more. A
rare find. $197.000.
97-71106 CALL SCOTT MIUER

SHARI\ YEIIY SHARPI This 3 bed
room, 2 bath home Is just 2 years
old and in like-new conditioI').
Vaulted ceilings. hardwood cabi
nets, utility room. redwood deck.
$102,000.

97-71009 CALL scon MILLER

97-7085 I au scon MIUER

BIG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp, custOm home.-l\uidoso Rair
with wood cellinp. two flreplaces.
JacuZZi room. custom ,bUilt-ins. and
FANTASTIC decks. This place Is
spedal! $230,000. '

ALTO ~ Best of the best: location.
-bigSIeITa Blanca view. great con
strue:tton and floor plan. Appoint
ment only. ~75,OOO. .

97-71299
CALL IOSEPH A. ZAGOHE

FAItTASTI.C _NIIR FlN"NeE 
Beaudfully remodeled 3 bedroom.
2 bath home on big. street~to-
street lot. Huge workshop. Great
location. $1 :24,900.' .

97-70075 CALL scon MILLER

..

TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME 
Located on 3.2~ near UncoIn,
NM. Beautiful. new custom home
has spacious floor plan with 4 bed
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2 IMrig areas
plus study, 2 fireplaces. saltillo tile.
$215.000. .

97-70961 CALL SCOlT IiIILLER

GROY MOUNTAIN FEEUNII 
Secluded but dose to town. 3·
bedroom. 3 bath home with 2 liv~

Ing areas and separate dining
room. Ftnllplae:e. lots of Storage,
largo decks. $1 19.500.

CLASS IN DEftY DETAIL - A very special Aka home - wonderlulloc:;a
tion on the 6th fairway. ,Large spac:Jous rooms with beautiful furniture.
big~ - YfOd,:Ch the goWers from big covered ded<.-- game room ,and
more $296.000 . 97-7.1 103

CALL THE PROfESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARTIN

257-9057 or 1-800-658-2773
Ontu··
. -- f21.
Aspen Real Estate

QWIU1Y HOME - _"II LCICAnoN - Permanent fairway view
from the courtyard of dlisl bed
t"O'om., 2 bath home.H~2~
page. sprinkler systJ!:m. seamless
gutterS. whiripQ9l-tub. city utlhtles,
more! Country-dub-membershlp.
.$165•000. .
97-70476 au LARRY nLI.MAH

97-70755 CALL MARnN or JOE

,

96-61917 CALL MARnN or 10E

YOU WANT GOOO ACCESSl 
Walk to the movies? Enjoy the
Jacuzzi tub? Have 3 bedroom. 2
bath? We got It. $68.500.

.... REAL BRICK HOUSE - ih the
mountains with _a View. pl~s it's
level. Owner might" c:any. $97,500.

LOTS ,FOR SALE

Lot on Bonita Dr. $1 I ,500
Lot on Mule Deer Ct. $17,000
Lot on Deer Valley Ct. $4,000
Lot on SUn Valley TL. $10,000

.Lot on Iron. Mountain $13,500
Lot on ApaChe Hills SO $24.900
Lot on -Rio Berrend $5,000

97-71254 CALL UlI\IIY 1IUI'IAN

94....1565 CALL LARRY nLLJIAH

HIn'II ON S.n AClIES - Thre.
bedrooms. 2 baths, large wen liv
Ing area, Rar)ch-s:tYIe interior. view
ofSIe.:-ra Blanca,. deck. fenced gar~
den area, landscaped yard.• This is
a reoIIy nk:o place! $89.000.

GET A'!fIAY _1NE CROWOS 
Fully furnished. 2 bedroom mobUe
on nice corner lot. Excellent loca
tIon.convenlent to everything.
Easy to view. Good Investment
potential. Just-$3S.500.

LOTS FOR SALE

Lot In Tall Pines 50 $10.000
'Lot On Brentwood Dr. $7;495
2 lots on Pinon Ln. $3;500 ea
Lot on Crestview Dr. '$6.000
Lot on Marble Dr. $f5,ooo
Lot on Stable Rd. $10,000
Lot on Mesa Dr. $15.000

97-70359 . CALL MARnN ROSE

MOUNTAIN Gml_Y1 Outstand
ing location with views. 3 ~
room. 2 bath chaJet with nice
decks, good parking and seclusion.
A great deol.! $15B. 500.

96~70930 CALL MARTIN ROSE

IIlCELLENT LOCATION AND
VAWEt 3 bedroom, r 1/2 bath
home. Nice neighborhood near
Grindstone Lake. BIg, fenced yard.
Good access. Workshop and stor
age. Recently ~modeledplus new
roof and siding. $B7.500.

97-70+40 CALL MAmN ROSE

.SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
i bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft. nice decks,
good pat"king~ An all~aroundgood
deol. $64,500.

Larry Tlllmu
ASSOCIAn BROKER

Muld-omUJlOI'! dDllar producer
Quatlty Service Award winner

Home 336-1117
. Fax 257-6162

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multl~mlllion dollar produc:er
Quality Service Award w1nFN!l'"

Home 258-4143

CALL MARTIN ROSE

CALL MARnH ROSE

CALL UlI\IIYnLLMAN

CALL UlI\IIY nLLI'IAII

95-00083

97-70267

97-70378 CALL MARnH ROSE

RV AND MOBILE HOME PARK
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land,
business. Includes 3 houses. 19
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details.

BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
from this fully furrnshed 3 -bed.;.
room. 2 bath home; Neat decks.
2-car garage, storage.' new heating
and insulation. New paiAt. LoveJy
lot adjacent to national forest.
$85.500.

1111 I'IORGAN DIIJVE .:. PrId. 01
ownership shows. Dellghtful.home
with 2 big bedrooms; t"baths,
:__hed "l-car g.noge. RV parking
'with hOQk-ups.Street..-to-street '
.lQt. CIty utllitios pIuS ..,.-don well.
$149.500 .

CALL LAIIRY.'QI.UUlN

MINI-RANCH ON CREEII- 3
bedroom. 2 f12 baths home on S .
acres. SpacloiJsly designed, lots of
windows with really areat view of
the mountains. Horse facilities.·
$131.000.

W1fAT YOU SEE 1S.W1fAT YOU
:am EverythIng Slays at this 3
bedroom,-2 bath home wlth fire.
place, covered deck anc:l plency of
storage. Great condition. Quiet
location. Prk:ed right! $87.500.

illESTAUIIAiIr BU$lIIIESS - Busy,
1_" busyl Doing good bu5in....

. Steak house, barbecue, famlly'style
atmosphere. Sale Includes bust- .
ness. some -equipment. InVentory
and name (bldg leased) '$79.000.

.'
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